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- r ;VOL XVIII.' EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO. MONDAY EVENING, AUGUST 23.1807. fro. 240
Q. A. R. ENCAMPMENT. ... OiUarSatttanJ.;THE KNOT NOT TIEDMR. H'KINLEY TALKS
"i San liliguel National Bank, First NationalTel (UmH City Bf tht Lakas Bedttted in Har BankJohn Hay, United States itbbassadr,BettMttns af"ilesves Lo (don fot Saollaod, OF LAS VEGAP.The Marriage'of Wealthy, OldHe Stated in an Interview for a inoitlh's stay. visiting LordsBukialo,. Hn. VV August 23. .The li-LA- VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.'Capital in 1 7ciueen city of ths lakes Is decked out"That the Good Times
f Have Come to Stay.
Benjamin Potiglasj To A Ser-- (
i vent Qirl Prevented. ;
5100,000.
"50,000.in ber best Sunday-go-to-meetin- g at
Tweedmoulh and Kmebery " "
V I.
. Tbs Troa Remedy.
V7, I'M. Hapiaa, editor TUtiwe,' 1JL,
"Chi of," y: (Wa won't kaap bouwithout Dr. King's Bw. tturv (or
J ,03HUA S- - RAYNOLDSIresIdent 7 tf'W, ZOLLAKS, Vice-Presiden- t, A. B. SMITH, CashierJOHNlue, o honor of the ooys that wore lb
L.. ' t . ADAMS. Assistant f.'aariier.blue Start and stripes innumerable k v uirtrrmtintniGEN. WEYLER'S ASSISTANT fjoneuuipilon, Coubs and CVliii. Kxpfi'- -A LIFE INSURANCE, POLICY
.
DB. J. M. CONNtNGHAM, President, jfl ml lot the brisk bretze from thousand imaated witn raauf ottiers, 'it uavrr cot
tba true fK if until at used Dr. King ji Accounts jRtDceived Subject to Check4 a 'Omaha
.XlK::::'y Of', llhh
FSANK hPRlNGEK. nt. ,' ,. t;:
. t.; 'f, HOKKIN8, Cashier. ' f ' :: :
; "V'r " ' f- - B. JANUABT, Assistant Cashlefrr 1wTHiT""" vAir y 'nmn ttmponm ijn:-:- 4- "u
take Ita kino it uj borne, as la it wa bavs
cf fl igitsff from the twa sldiS if
great Niagara to ths extreme eastern
boundaries of Erie county, while tbe
-.I
; '.TI jKafchford Declares That Con-
cessions Have IJeen Granted
The Miners. ?.,
a certain una ! eun ic Uusatt, Uuliii
, IrestTid oh TinPeppsits,;JStanflng L'ss KuJea 277 Eli .')'.!AWt' . iVM i, It is lata to n
pvriaout wltb i .art rarstMiiaa, avaa u tb'
r Breed oa tail aa lust at ao d lr.city proper
la literally enveloped In ed
buntlnz and canvases of all Kin'. Haw Dfar-oTvir- Toes ars not as Hicstar Gokk, PresH. W K billy, Vice Pres
D, T. Hoseims, Treatood laoanes tbla aeil be aJBoora olA FATHEf? KILLED BY SON shapes and sizos, bearipg tbe .well LAKEWOMAN JUMPS BROWNE& r
;'manzanares':curea, ana oaaiaaa n r ucoaa,
- it nav rknown insignia- - Of the grand army. liAS VEQAS
yiNQS BANKa
rs'ie to iatlry. Mtmaa rrea et toeUorDhev-Va- H Pftten iruj sture. aarewue Paid up capital, $30,000.and Uaocaaaro tin, A . ... .,1m iSan FaaKciaco, Aognit 23 Ben j a- -Triumphal arches, to a total of. over asoore, span the Intersections bf ' tht
principal thoroughfares, while Camp
PdOOS Taitay vs. ar llUiBg lielt I'yf.V'jsroava aarnlnga by depositing tbera In the Lsr Vboas BAVinoa wbertmln Douglass, ptomlnetit la eastern
financial circles, who counts hi wealth way; lntn mirka ' rms tear's roB wiu uriusj you an luqoine. ivrery gniiar ' saved. e swo aoilara mad a."Jewett, its acres doited over with So deposits reOHl-rei- l of less fhsn ft.Is ekopotonallv Btte, B14 ths t telwhite tents, each surrounded by a tiny hull Interest pali) on all deports 0f $n and over,by the millions, baa given Sinta Bar.bar a tenlble shock ' br senurine a will'bfl verj lr ; Mf.. Obofoe, OfAmerioan flag, looks as If It nvght pa Ed ty, mIb Tokay grap 'a that are I - J :'; K";- - ' " Socorro, New Mexicoa inmg oi beauty ana a joy forever. dabdi' a," una bunutt ticked weighlicense to marry Mis Lou se Krelzlnr,
a. seivant. Tftmi,Un Is seventy fiveAltogether, . tbe thirty-firs- t annual Ing ovi-- r thre pounds, "national encampment of the Grand
New Yob, N. ' X ,' August 23,
la an inttrvieir --with.-' President hie
Kio'fly ,at Lkfl Cliamplala, printed
this morning, h said : "Ths Cause of
lbs present tnoqi In tbe Wat Is ,un.
d ju'ited'y dm to tbe ltrge oropi and
.; high prices caused by the failure, of
rrops in other countries.1 Bat the fact
that prosperity ' has set id lo" the- east
cannot be accounted for in any . other
way tba by tba wise, policy of ,.the re-- p
ib lcn party's restoring protective
tariff.- The present boom is not spas-roodi-
but it will continue to increase.
Not only the manufacturers, but the
'people generally, Will soon realize that
years of agt. it twed tbe license Is Your Chance..:.'.'vt.- -Armt' of ' tBe Uapublio opes laoatf iiint da j ai'o'tat "hla'Wead'fl" iinauspiciously, this mornings Th Ic-- rruocd"i fLraklsr to ' leave "ifa.
Wholesale Grocers.;
:vW3?yf ani Reapers, as
augural- - event tfvth vdayt tseasp JrF
arrival of Cbmmandef.in-Chie- f . Clark-- P without a brftf.' The woman is thirty.
son and his Stuff, with an escort Xrom tbre years oTd', titbe department of Nebraska, and other Husf cloe out Vn btiln"ss by the end ,f the
rjioath, and from now until September sat: all masionl instruJ pe lota a tafca.
istates. The headnuartere train , ar !TTle..iDetroit, Viohignn Angnst 23
tignd Tnur adclrart M H. fettctleo ''h
C:l:.':it e ino, and gt lre fnmpla box illIrj ta g'a Hew Ufa PUK, A trial will
cooTiueo jatL oTthetr Brlai ' Th bill-ar- e
aaej in action and are ptrtfcul'iif y el-- 'teottta In tba cure Of Uooatipation and
It Headache. For Malaria and (.War
traiiHtee tbay htf been proved iriraluable.
Tney are gurantee4 to ba porfectJ fraafrom every dMerljn. eobatanee and to be
purely vegetable. They do not waakeit by
tb4r aotiou.but by giving tone to etomaon
aod-- baerale greatly Invlgora' tbe eyttaKeular ii25a per hoi.., Bo'd by ttn-- :
pbey-Va- n Fatten lri(t Co. and Browae BeMaaaanaraa Co., Ea t ta Vegas- -
rived shortly after ' 8 o'clock, Sod 'the
delegation was escorted, with honors When the te attar "City of Clevelaad,
ments will be sotd at and Ik low cost We call sp'cial attention to
'.tile; BIG SACRIFICES IN SHEET MtSiC, BANJOS ami MAN4- -'
DOLINS. :...'..- ".. i . .,
by tin local posts,' to the Hotel Iro was two mfira out tvf CteveUadL and
it is only with a protective tariff and
Hound , financial principles that .the
untry will be prosperous and remain
so." rs '; ... ;
quols, ' where- - national ' faeadqaartera toward lrroit taat ntsrht, a. womaawere at ocoa opened threw herself into tba lak. Ax alarmAt noon, the executive committee of hlaza Music Siore. R. V0LLA1ER.SENSATIONAL TRIAL. the national council of administration S sour oW; boats wr fnwer, and
went into session, and i he committee .VMyiMng nnapihla. wait t find Fntnk U tnl Ms"" Nothing Like It Sine the ArrWcnaient of the tier, but all fffWrt war waneee-fu- l.On credentials opent-- its headquartersSronln JUurdartrc, The woman bad an anry, convratHnIbis committee is composed of Ad i Tnrkni tt wir roarrird n Miller, Eddy
county, Brr. Kdl. naatf.r- - ot the Pres-
byterian oburob at Eldy, performing
tant-'Geber- Burmeis'er, of Omaha; wt n a man -- bprorw tba .heat 'eft tnv Chicago, Illinois, '.'August 23 ' -- tftfef 4' ck and declared she wtehed sh was
a fortnight's delay, the case of Adolpb " if ' VwV5iw'iA',";-s- n ttbe eertmnny.' .j i, ani
-
'
.WINTERS DRUG CO.,
' ;M' 1 ''Plazi Pharmacy"
Comrades John E. Evans, Nebraska j
A O'Engvlman, Missouri; Hnnry A.
Heath, Wisoiinsin, and J. M. Vercon,
Illinois. " The early trains, j,
Luetgert, the wealthy aauSacre mann Beat TolMUt-- S.il nui S:auit Tour Life liray."
at the bottoju. of the take From be
bsffgafre, it waa laarned that br name
was Mrs. Flor Anders hs. 6t baa. a
diughier and son liviair in Detroit
To quit tPbaooO 'ooRlly and forevS, b trog
' Jacturer, Charged with the murder of
ihis wifp, by immersing her in a vat of Drouznt sfverai thoumand visitors, to Defers in Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals.oeijo. full of life, ner e and Vliir tftke No-T-Bas.Uiawnnaerworkv. Hint makes weak meiigether with a number of po t deiega i : ? The Bom Bicycle t Wet. . jtroug. All diufglsu, sOo or St.- - Cuiegudi'antlons: - ; :potflSQ, of 6ufficl-- nt strengib (o wholly
dislntcgraie the body and Us olotblog tted Booklet and sum pie free AddressOmaBa, '. Nebraska,
- Augutt S.The prlnoipat event of to morrow
will be th reopptiob of President
Stariing. iumadyr Co. Chicago or Nea York.
''' W"
r--
..I 'Attorney Smith, of high stiadtnc; ittr
,'
j
Patent Heditinas, 'Sponges, Sjringsi, Soap, Combs and Brushes.
3
,
. PERFUMERY,
1. . ' ti. and Toilet Article and all dooda Usually K sp by Druggist " .
McKiole. Wednesday, the ereat pa - Forest MeKia.ey, apaqial' agent forOmabSj is in ja l, an Mknowledgsd
witbia two hours, was called f ir trial
this morning, ..before Judge ' R. A
Tuthill.; , .. sj. ;! fade Will occur; and tbt tba geoerar land" offlev Is In Unionforger, bicycle tbM and alt round, as--
oouniy oa business eonneqted with thewho are hereIrtlK, ZlUZ "t crooks. .' fpf.,dangerousI pleasuwi .wtll year hi!h.. been-leidin- ff .T.i'r' llf", Physicians' Prescriptions ; Carefully Compounded, and al STEEL HAY RAKES 'land office, and will remain Until apu!t! t'l - ,Next to tbe trial of tbe . allegedassassins of Dr. P. H. Cronin, , the kctloui laborJ. . Oats1.,lef of ..several but none Of bis numeroui tssooiatei id Pnrrrh nnrl Uininrr CsrrirtSepttmber lit.II. A. Yalles. who has beefiamenaments to too constitution,, notrial will be one of the m08t"sensa.tlonal that has ever taken place in this respectabfe btrbleV suSpoUd him: Ithas been ascertained that within a rearbusiness of great importance is sohed . Goods. Selected With Great Care and Warranted as RcprvsentetJ. "
-- Las Vegas, - - - - New Mex'co.part of tbe oouo'try. As in tbe Cronin
v iisutiii jYJJtL Jl W?r V(
Bain Wagons.
uied for consideration by the encamp-
ment. . . he has stolen 277 bicycles. Smith con
ohemiatln'the Lehl, Cat,, sugar faotory
for years, goes to Eddy, the early pan
of September, and be will take charesfessed all when arrested- - He came here,
ase, the evidence, is purely .oircum-tantJa- l.
wbile additional mystery and Eaormous crowds are flicking to a year ago, from Doylestowo, Pennayltown this afternoon. Bufftlo is pre of tbe feoos valley sugar factory asdifficulty surrounds tbe position of tbe A Home For Sdle ,n the orrvrfts0try.orner of theuania,' where he is b'ghly connected superintendent. v '..- . .pared to accommodate 400,000 visitors.
The lead ing candidates for oomraaqdor. Inturcd tat a Large Saw. " Mr. A. C. Wolfe, of Ducdoa. aio. whorMitWAUSfcaT, Wi Auguat Tbeare: Col. MacK, of Sandusky, l . W)catert near. U AKMiJNiii-UT-
f
, San Juan County, New Mex-i- -
. ico, in the FRUIT-GROWIN- sectiontravels for Mensur f --Ttbtietta, lpapleaiemipo., of Bt louU, gives traveling men andOhio; Gen Gobin, of Lebanon, Ohio; funeral of Casper M. Sanger, father cfLioehal, of New Hampshire: Srltoh, ucoiiiTO ci in ucr- - s entire or two aousos, ona ox cnem containing tlir a roomstba famous cygitat, occurs . D Winternitz .:
' :
'3Sole Afrent for 'Of Chicago; Innis, of Massachusetts. - insr iour, wiiii iwo goou cellars; nn orcaara or an Kinds or fruit su nnier anaf tleiog a Knigbt Of tba Grip." he tays, "Ihave for tba pant three years, made "ft aSanger was at on time, worth over a wmiBr hi plus, peaiK, vrau Hppie-- plums, apricots, peacneg. gooseberriesCol. Maqk.Js the strpngfiBt 'candh. rale to keep my as If supplied with, chain. uiiiihiiid, laHuuniiias, miniin, iieiibjr ui wilier lur Ilia van ISdate and the epeateat bbataola- - la tba --t out to ail Kinds or shrubbery ..anil It Is Indeed an Mo I n jtne lo every p irjcularmutton Ooltsn, --but a loat u tKtnta. Ixurlain's .Colic,' Cholefa aqit ptnrrboeaRrmedv. and bave foovKT- - uameroua oe...When in eood circamstoDce, ba t- -way of his election la . Clootaaatl, AadrtMM IHi Oeriafor ai tluulars. p ..... ...IaTj- :
" "- '.''' .''',!,;,' 'V "'"'" 'j - -casions to lest Us merits; not only on so.ried a life insurance policy for 9185, ae If, .tmv on otters as well.- 1 cau trulywh cb wivotB the "beat encampment.Hi bas now no dangerous rival for dis 000. - When he became unable to make sav tnac 1 neer, in a single inuaaoa.bave known It to fail. J cotuuder lt oiuaofpayments; Walter took up tbe tasktinction. r J. Jacobs, J. Q. Peyton
THE STRfibRtDplOyitBH
None can compete with; same" insurability, !is known for light and easy moving, no com-- '
the best remedies traveler can carry andand, since that time, he bas kept the
Killed His Father. oonld relate many Instanoea where I bava
ued tbe remedy on skeptics, much to theirpolicies alive, on his earnings,
A Sad Accident.
Winkipko. Manitoba, August 23 surprise and relief. I bope every travel-i- n
or man in tbe U. 8. will carry a bottle ofA Hungarian colony, near Whitewood, HoTCHiNSON, Km., August 23i A tbts remedy In bf grip." For tale by K.0. Goodul!, Ue pert Drag-- Store.
t
Iwas the scene '6t a terrible tragedy on '4plication, a child can manage it, ,1 hose inter-ested in this machine are requested to call
at the
man, supposed to be C. E. Ybnger, of plaza Hotel
state, from tbe fact that there is no
corpus dileoti, while. In tb i case Of
Dr. Cronlr, the fioding of the naked
end
.mangled body furnished Aoneliif
sive proof of the led that bad been
done. .
The trial promises to be as ou'land--Is-
and full vf Sensational bappeninos
as most of Chicago's big'events, and,
moDgother things, it ,:ia said that this
tat wilt introduce a suill cauldron
of boiling, fl aid, of the kind allegd to
have been used by Luatgert, and im-
merse therein a human baud from the
body ; of one fj'f the paiiprr dead,' In
order to demonstrate to tbe Jury bow
quickly a body might be consumed by
this measure.
The court, room was jammed when
the huge German entered. Three or
four days will be consumed irrsecuritig
a J try. Ruperts are circulated ,tbat be
is breaking' down, but these are evi-
dently without foundation Wbile the
trial is io progress, detectives, all over
this oouolry and. Germany, are search-
ing for Mrs. L'ie'gort.; ' ;
A Conference In pituburg;.
FiTTSBDROf Pa.' Augiist;-- ' 23. At
11 o'clock, this morning, a conference
between the officials of tbe United
mine workers of America and a com-
mittee of operators .in tbe. 'Pittsburg
diatrlot was b.esrno. The min workers
Leavenworth, was run over ; here and MaSsaos TRKATMBNt n V vapor bathSunday.
Adam Greg", aged twenty,
eight years, quarreled with bis Rged
father . over, the ownership ,' of some
St1
at ,61i,J5oueas ave.; catarrb cured: trialhorribly mangled by a Santa Fe ..train 235 tiitixijent fee, 11. JACOBS PEYTON tRrors . , .
u" '1M At tresses ikiMak4tAUpbolsterlno;.chickens. "Xbe old man, in bis rage,
sttuck his son. Tbe la:ler, seizing an
during last. night. His legs were' car-
ried 200 feot. Letters in bis pocket
prove that be had bpeu out west.,nd
was returning home, at the request 6f
his mother. " . ' ' '
nAmertcan-io- r European t - - ' .
OLD TOWN HARDWARE STORE.
.
1
,
' Bridge Street. ' ',rJohn Trouatman,
v
""'',! Las VegasN. M ;..';.. - .. ... ,.A Lineman Killed.;:J;..,a- -- JOLIET, It sr-- A A A A A Jtr-ft- S A jAt JrAA AAAA. A JIll , Auguat 23. Rudolph JMetzzer, a lintman for tfie "electric jP Furniture
axe, felled bis father with a blow. - He
then chopped his head off. After the
crime, themqrderer walked twenty-rlr- a
miles to. ..Whitewood, where he
gave bimsi lf up, tbis morning.
' Killed by an Eaploe fon. i
Cairo, 111 , August 23 Three men
were Instantly killed, and tight in-
jured, by tbe explosion of. a boiler, in
tbe; brick yard cf W. B. Holliday,
shortly. after 7 o'clock, this morning.
m Ti7i r VSasBavaHaBatsasBsaBSBejKK sjbeb tsuiljsB!. av?ssaBcWBejsBBB .srSS STrSjnffyj "Tal rBrlTBBaMt
'
Bought, old
& Exchanged, ' TRY
light company, was electrocuted, while
00 a pole, near the Chicago & Alton
depot, at 11 :30 o'clock, this morning,
in sipbt of S00 people. He fell to tbe
ground, dead, and turned black in five
minutes.
r Ir't' A Child Assaulted., r j", jf :.' ti.
" ' ' v " i u V :' ''"'i , t.v.' j Ti r
General Broker, r
I
.and Grants, Improved Ranches, f Native Cattle, Improved
;(.!ittle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate1 StCs
Nevr3Iexico
Planitt Mill.
S. A. CLEMENTS, Prop.
; ti
:t'vBulMlng!3terlaUof,aH kinds '
-
. ' . -- and styles, ".
We Hake to Order . v:4 '
Box Wardrobe Couches,- -
Haase's
! RolledThe dead are: Kiiey Bradley, en.are represented by' Nalfi) President;Batchford and ffationaF ebfetayP La...i it rip oi all tunas,. j.errucnai,aaa, i;ounw,r arrant,., enGrand JdnctijN, Colo., August 23.Bfmeer; Gideon li cks, Henry Schiller
AIL'tbe injured are negroes. The Woof Mattresses.Ran'My ers, a brick maker Bt Fruita, Herringoauae of tbe explosion. is onknown. . er jJ Land Office Business. Titles Seqnredrnder the ,United States Land Laws. . , n t , s
XA3 VEGAS,
'-
-' 'NEW M!EixICOA Gprriplete Line of Umbrella CoyrEach cf the three men , killed was narrowly escaped lynching,
:
for assaulting s six-ye- ar old child.
' He LeadySASH, DOORS, SCREENSstruck by pieces of tbe boiler and ers and" Repairs. "
Furniture Repairee.was
1 tiled, and is strongly guarded.hurltd fifty feet, r . For theThe crowd Is ' excited. - Myers is
married, and has a family. Hs stoutly
denies bis guilt. ' N
. .. Killed by a Train.
Bowling GlitfKN, Ohio', August 23. Table, AGUA PURA COMPANY
Special prices to
builders in lumber, shingles
ete. Estimates-IShsorfalt- fur-.-'j- v .
nished to, contractors,
.f , v
:.; Offlue and Mill cornerSevsnth '
- and Jackson streets, . ..... .
' BlEHL'S OLD STASD,
Douglas Ave. 025625Miss Sarah Pprler, a deaf mute, forty -
1
A County's Celebration.
Stf.I'Bknville, O bio, August i 23. WO0LE8ALK DEAXBJt USfive years of age, wss instantly killed i; See HAY WARD'S,this' morniug, at Milton'. Center, 3 by a The week of celebration To oomtnemof a- - East Las Vegas.Phone 6.
Pearoe. Presided Batchford saiffi
The strikers are ..nearer- - winning now
than ever. Until1 owjflbe; operators-hav-
refused t arbitrates -- Now, they
ask a conference. We will not arbi.
trate Pittsburg atone. It must be gen
eral. Give us ; living wages forour
men generally and strikes will oease."
WllirDkalJytoHlaiell a Wife. ."
liONDON, England, August 2.
Somr'ning , of a sensation ffalrbeen
created id labor clrolf? ; by .tbe an
nouocement that. Joseph ;ArcliHbe
eteran labor organ'z'ir, and who for
many years eat in tbe house of Com-
mons as the represebtBtlve for fouib-west- -
Norfolk, being oflldally classed
as a' "labor member," la . to take to
himself a wife early in September. Tbe
prospective groom is on the threshold
of bis seventieth, year, while, his in-
tended bride, who hails (rem bis conn- -
PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
: ; WanlSW in jjrjetu Hot Miii I
noa of the centennial of tbe establish-
ment of J- fFvs6n'''':is6antjr'; openeMtp- -' Li?;BiunswickE
norin-ooun- a Hamilton sc Lay ton pas.
senger Jtraip; She- was walking .on a
Mde-tratk- i and ' without looking 'step-
ped in front of the 'rain.' This is the
third deaf md'e'who has ' been killod
CHICAGO MUSICAL COLLEGEJOHN HILL;i'eK'!;?aday. There-ar- a-' large number Wvisitors from cu side the city and state.'
To-da- y Is reception day and tbe formal
exercises will commence
Central Husie Hall, Chlosgo,' Dr. F. Ziegleld, Prs.
..; ; S8nd Season OneiiHfieur- - fltli. 1 HOT. .. ,RESTAURANT? COHTRACTOR Vfli' MlDIB 'neat the s ime place,- within tbreeyearr. JLdcwHvUiheii the Forrmntt InititntUin ofjituMcoi I Capacity 50,000 Tons;...Mr).Our Ice is pure, firm and clear, and gives' entire satisfaction
r," - to our many patrons, iHH..m,s ;P1ICif ORATORY AND . --J DRAMATIC ARTClatalacUM Mailed PrM. - - . ''A Hoisting AccL'cnt.'Chicago, TIL, .Auguat. S.Andrew Manufacturer of -Baby Found' In a Furn nee.Provjdknck, R.I, August 23
V: - St.-- ir..-( u, !.
I I CABEIB PABSCII, Pron.,
.ttK,; vanM --cholttr,hl'"iOffice: 620 Douglas Ave., East LasVegas, N.M.Kruper was' instantly killed, and hor Bash atJ Doors',"; J 1
r - Mouldings,
Rose Phillips, a beautiful servant at tbe s. ' '"- - - " t t
,i Vut'.lr-.j- i Snl
ribly mangled, and John Krull was home of Bjnkar Ma'.tsonr wasarrestef1-- ,
fatally injurisd, ..by the breaking of atry district, is said to be on tbe sunny Scroll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matching
ibis' ino'rbiUaf "for "Child murder. "'"A
fejlow servant found a baby's body 10 L:HS jit .'side of thirty. j 'fi--rope, while hoisting a ton bucket, attbe Uindolph street , viaduct,
Tbe men' were employed in bnloading
Regular. Boarders , pefweek,"Mm
iliortj orders f fand luflohe$ at a
cm BLAZNGQAM$the furnace.-- ' Bose con feased;, that berchild was boro last Tuesday ' f ' THIS WEEK.ROSENWALD'S FOR
A Paul Miootlngr. f
DouALnsoNviLLK, La., August 23.
A long-- t xpeoted tragedy oocurfej this
morning on ' a principal 'street --when
1Wi' and OWoa Corner of Blanohard .'street ant- 4 Has High Hopea. ':'San Francisco, Cal.,' August 23
the steamer "Fitzgerald." The bucket
caught Krrjper tquarely on the top of
the head, and split it in two. .
An Arrant Fakir.
"V 123Railroad Avenue. iPrincess Ksiuliaoi, who has "just atCharles Cook, a
. NKW IfXX .AST L8 TXA -tained her msiyrity, will return toshot Charles E. Kipp .fatally. Kipp
Hawaii," In Oo.bber, afterarj absehee. reand Cook were dissolved. Kipp m m my
Denver, Colorado, Aagnst 23.
Felts, the man who gained notoriety by
promising to fly to' the top cf Pike'sdncrd Mrs. Cook to leave her husband
bdish Millinery.
p. elegant line Is. Bnv; :howp .by
j MRS. L. HOlitEAGEUM"
of ten years, la England.. She' hopes
and children and live with him. This St. ' Vi:WVvri'v' 3 i- '- 'v. y k -to oe mac queen of the island, if an.peak and then mysteriously disappear. ionnexa lon fails. rK?,.
'( - .itiorniag, tbe couple Wf re walking ed, was located to .day . at Winona,
Fatal Drunken Row.Kansas. He proves to be an arrant Pattern Hats
i .
.''.St Lods, Mo,4 Angust 23 Jimesfakir, and does all manner of wild to suit tba most fastidious.-- Ladlerarthings. Ha bas been arrested Several
times, for unbecoming conduct. He ' resDectfullj' Irtvlted'- - to aM. Placs' of
bad no notion of flying. 4. 'r :i directly
10 th. center of --tbt
Mty, a short distance east of the bridge.
' Jcmtllsh and 9panlsh-spea- k Inassttagnl
Ilfroftt tn4 JJieakft U
President Feure Jn Russia.
Pbtsbsburo, August 23V U European Plan
- $1.00 Per- - Day.St.
Feflx
along Nichols avenue, when Cook ap-
peared and pulled a pistol. ' His wife
koocked the weapon from his band,
then he took Kipp's revolver and shot
him. ..
...
:'
A Cruel a Weyief.
Kbt Wist, Fla., August 23. A sen-
sation has been caused in Havana by
the news lhat General Fellpo Martin's
will arrive soon from Spain, be having
been called. to Cuba by General Wey-le- r.
Martioea has a reputation, for
ruelty comparable only to thU of
Weyler himself. He was chief of
police of H ana rinoe.
- Cuban fmi.
ties are panio-stricke- n over bis coming.
Faute, the presiJent of France,
Krigley was killed by the first blow, cn
Sunday, by John O'Donnell, an ex.
dep ity, sheriff. He lived only a faw
momenta. Tbe mpn were frlende, but
druok. , O'Donocll has not b en ar.
rest d. '. '' . .
.. Aaataer Wheat Record.
j' Kansas Citt; Mo August 23
Kansas. City made another new record
lit wheat receipts,- - 'to-da- y. Nine
hundred, and fifty cars, over half a
Good1 RcSmisdlhiealiEo'od Servic j.
arrived in Peterbof at 11 :30 oVloi k,
; C.7-'3ohlot-
; f iCQXTEACTOR & EUILBERJ-- r - When YotVitit BfjlulStp HaKi;; 'to-- d y. He was met by the csar, who
Joo Work atid Bepairing, ' Hense'Vo
greeted him with tbe utmost cordiality
nOd embraced bim. President Faure
was the recipient of an enthusiastic
ST JA3&ES HOTEL,
.
I Broadway" arid Walnt-- - '" '
etC lti-- t: i - . tl ptel. . ', : ,
ovation from the p palace on his way
ing and Raising a Specialty .
SLOT OOB.RIMH HD Wrra 3 JCKs
I Biiinnu vusaeiB, iimku, una J3 llir
I abctd of St. Louis and Chicago.to its palssc,.;-.-- -
..S.. IT.' r,7Tm. ''-- "I-
a . "Sv-How Big Tom Henry Died.
:
t Written for Tn Optic.1
'STAHfoiKTBtt" beat "Joe Fitobb'
la the gn at raon, on Saturday after,
noon, . Fifieen lb )ii'iand people wlt
nessed tbe fitstest ilrst neat evt-- r paeed.
rhe nt!ll was mnde la 'i;0'i, the lsit
OPTIC 5ewfng: MachineSelf -- Threading'; -- ' ) .V; ' ..Vi
The Iiti proved
v New'H'gh.ririn
4
Gush anil WEEKLY
r$20 one r r
for one "year; with
OPTIC $25DAiLY OPTIC
ttT.l t t
Machine - .
"your own home,
Shipped. to any one, anywhere, on jo
days' free trial in
, without asking one cent in advance.
Given " With Eftc!) Machine.
'j--
-
.
' l(j Years' Warranty.
sf
Y'
'
J." ''I"1" i
,. , u' urn 'P
t
The Head Of tbe "Ootlc" swlnssdown by a thumbscrew. Ktronsr.
and beau lful y ornamented In gold.
aiu or c luaTersunK, maKinic it nusu
THE DAILY OPJjC.
R. A. KISTLPR. Edtar and Proprietor.
Kntarol al the Host l.ui Vegae, M. M i,
Aosconice lor transmission, rough lb.
main as eicond-clas- s matter.
OtflOlU PAT BE OFTB11 01TT.
,, Special notice.
Lai Vo s iM'tr y mall,
post-pai- $m.00 per auuuui; 16.00 for ill
, months; tn.eu. foe Mires months, ill car
rler, ft cents per week.Las Vkoas WfchKLi umo-- 28 columns,
by mall, post-paid- , U00 per an-
num, $1.00 lor six montbi, fsa lor tore it
month. BliiKJe copies In wrapper!, 6 centi
Sample copies ot both dally and weeKlv,
mailed tree when llrd. Give postofllce
address In full, including state. '
nruuu,nimKwiik!4imtn.liilntf rnews. solici
ted from all parts of the country. Com-
munications addressed to the editor pi
Thk optio, to insure attention, should be
accompanied by the writer's full namt
and address, not for publication, but as
guaranty of Kood faith. .
tKMiTTANOK- - May be made by araft, money
oruer, postal note, express ur regi.wvletter at our risk. Address all letters and
teleurrams to Tub optic. ,East Las Texas. New Mexico.
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BUILDING AND LOAN.
At tbe latest meeting of tbe direoton
of tha Mutual building and loan asao.
oiatioo, tbe second aerie) of iharei wes
closed out. Parties holding stock will
reoaive f200 per share, and releases of
mortgage will be given all borrower.
la this connection, it may be laid
that the workings of building and loan
association! are not familiar to all,
and many fail to understand, how it is
that the actual rate charged on' loaned
money la not so great as the rate ol
interest they reoelve on the money to
vested. They .overlook the laot thai
all tbe m mey loaned Out by a building
and loan association is paid back in,
monthly Installments, tpgefhe with Jq- -
terest thereon monthly, and home
diately loaned to other borrowers. B;
this process, the principal and earnings
are partially, every month,
thus compounding ..twelve times each
twelve-mont- h. dollars
at eight per cent', compounded WU
more than double Itself in nine year's
A building nod loan association is what
its members make it, and the stability
of purpose displayed by stockholders
in standing by their association has
been commendable. The opportunity
given the past year, for the display of
the inherent strength of building asao
clatlons has been such that the . inoat
doubtful must feel convinced that-th- i
system of finance is good and is'abl'et
to withstand the severest tests and is
worthy the fullest confidence. .
Tub G. A. It. enoampment will be
well cared for at Buffilo.N.Y. The cen-
ter division of 12,000 men will bequar.
tered at the' Front, one of the ' most
beautiful p6rtion8 ;of the city's park
system, located Just where tha Niagara
river leaves Lake Erie., The United I
States military post' known as Fort I
Porter stands here, and about it will be
spread hundreds of white tents., a he
aspect of Camp Jewetr. as" it will' be
called, ia honor of Mayor - Jewetjf'of
Buffalo, will
,
be thoroughly military,
and will doubtless revive the memories
of '61 under the tided blue- - uniforms.
The camp wil), have its department
headquarters, and the flag of the union
will.float above' every division 'of Y
la one respecf'only will it dlWWol
vne camps in wnicn tuose same men
bivouacked a generation since along
iuo luiuuiM ur iiue uumoenanu ; inere
Description.
der the arm Is 5 Inches hliihand S Inches long This will aumlt tbe largest skirts
and even qui ts. It la no boles to put ttirBd through
except ee of ne-U- e. Shuttle Is cylinder ..open on eUiU, antlreiy
e fsjr to put in or take out ; bfl)''ln.ifioHls h large amount ol t read. Stitch
Regulator is on the be.t of the machine, beneath the bob'Hn winder, and has a
scalesnowlng the number of stitcbes to the inch, and. can be cnanged from8 to 82 fl. itches to the Inch. Peed Is dou le and extendi on iKitli sides of needle;
never fal's to takejniH throuKb; aeier stops at seams: movement lepos tlve;no springs to break: and get out or or er; can be raised Hn1 lower d at will.Automatic Bobbin Winder For fllllathe bobhla automn tuall v an-- perfect y
flMDENSEO ,TIIJ!ETABLL1
1. 1 Pass, arrive is p. nr. dp ; ne p.
,11 S:0P. Ba. ';' : . in.se War freight - V , i;Uaa, m,
' f ASTaOVt.
fto. si Pass, arrive i soa.m Dp l:M a. m,Mo. :O0 a.m.. IMI.JB
No W way frelht J :so a. n,
or sraiMos bbakosi.
i f i-
st
a
Summer tourist rates to Colorado fromfi Vecras: To Denver and return, 128 lftto Colorado Springs and roturn. $18.50; to
Pueblo and return, 10 7 ; stop overs si
lowed north of 1'ueblo; Unal limit, Octo
oer olbv. rSanta Ce branch trains connect ;wlth..No,
1. 11, 1, 13 and W way freight. - , ,
Kou id trip tickets' to points; not over 136
miles at 10 per cent reauciion. . - . ;
ruiAS.r; Jonas.
Agent, La Vega, N. M,
' Railroad Eaies. ; ? i
(" Inlormatloei Wanted,
- Th. KUnfa ftm Cnnte wilt BOODI iSSOS
pamphlet advertising accommodations for
visitors at points aung.its mt, w --trlbution dming fall of l7r and . winter
aud summer of 1898. , .'...
Proprietors of hotels, boarding houses,
or private dwililngi where visitors may be
cared for in tbis vicinity wl, I confer a
favor by promptly furnishing' Mr. Ci w.
Jones local agent A., T- - & B. F. Ry. . at
Las Vegas, with following data . ,Hum of hotel, hoarding bnnse, etc.! e
from depot; how many psrsoas oanbe comfortably taken cure of; character of
aCcommodationt ; whether winter or sum-thMr- nr
hnth. averasre rate for - board and
lodeintr bv dav week and mootb; what
amusements; what bunting or - flatting;
name of proprietor and post offloa address,
RIO GRANDE & SANTA FE
AND
RAXI.ItOA.IX.
The Scenic Line of the World.
Time Table No. 40.
BAST K WKST
raouwDi STATIONS. 'r7
No. 2U. f ." No 425.
'Smooth wttliout holding the thread.
uin. iigni Kimnina aiucnine is eay ti run; uuea not latiKu me uipwuiui ,makes little oolsi and sews rapidly. . Stitch Is a double io k stltcb, tbe same
on both sloes, wi l not ravel, and can be" changed wltboutstopplng the n achlne.Tension Is a flat spring tension, and will admit thread from 8 to 150 spool cotton
without changing. Never gets out of order. The Needle is a straight, solf-;gttl- n
needle, ttat on one side, and cannot be put In wrong. N.edle Ber Is
round, made ot d steel,fro " Eettinicon the icOinls. Adlustabla
sieej mm rusny hiijuslbu wiiii a aumir unvvi . All lo,t motion can betaKennp,
and tbe machine will last a life-tim- Attachments Ka h ma' hlne furnished
wltn necessary tools ana accessories, and in addition we furnish an extra set of
, attachments In a velvet-line- metal box, free of charge, as follows : One
rnffler and gatherer, one blude '. one shtrrln.7 plate, one sec of four hemmers.different widths up ti ad Inch, one tucker, one under braider, one short
or attachment fojt, and one thread cutter. Weoawerk of finest quality oak
or walnut, sptlilc cover aad d wars, nlcwl-pla'e- rings to drawers, dressguaras to wueei, aai aevice tor replacing o Jit. . ,
.
i We rha '.e the abjvj offer to Increase the circu-- i
laticn of the DAILY OPTIC an 1 WEEKLY OPTIC.
I With this objajt in view, the . offer will be
perma lent. ' " : ;
UK traveler Irom
hew Knflnud who
leaves bit luxurious
Pull man at Lai
Vests, and is oar.
ted by eirrlaea to h'i quiet and com-(o- r
UbfT hotel, I4a4ookfo, oys? tEat
busy and peaceful city, surrounded pi
now it by al the indicia of order and
civilia tlon, may wonder at, and per-hp- s
, may doub'i the veracity of tbli
woeful tale ' The tranquil p6ce that
now pervales the mountain air mty
pereutdn him that her the chapters of
orifue, io common, .an the froatier,
hive been omitted, that here tbe wild
passions of men bin uerer spent their
fury on eaoli oiber.
But there be thoie among the Indus- -
Itrious business and professional men
with whom he dally mjnglei who re
member to the full tbe details of tbe
tmgedy I have, qndertsken to write
Indeed, tbe olironioler : of East Las
Vt-ca- If be shall leek-- material oo
whlob to build a lurid itory, will find
himself embarrassed by tbe very
tbondanoe and fecundity of bin field ;
for here enonirn blood wai sbed to. In.
caroadiaa the ground on whlob George
Close' dance ball stood.
la 1879, the great Santa Fe road was
completed to. fm Tefas;'; leaving ,the
id or Mexican town some half a mile
from Its station. immediately, . new
own; the riuolnut of the present East
Lis Veihs. spruce into existence. Of
Imputable business houses, of law.
aotujog, peace-lovin- and hijjbiy-r- e
ippotahtWcitizaflthflrewre many.
Russ Krffttor, the beat newspaper
man in. New Moxloo, bad Just begun
the publication of the Dailt Optic,
the, bet paper the Territory has, flyer
had, and Lute Wilcox, the', wwtertu re
sorter parHjectlhncd as svo'fkibg ftke
v, heaver to macs it aooepcaow, unoer
trvinz conditions, end to dissimilar
castes.,. : ; ,. .. .. .
Ujt of saloons and dance hallst of
lutlaws, thieves and murderers, tbero
were more. - km,'- -
The restraint of the Mvxican author! J
tie. il ways feeble on tbe recklnss Anglo
Sanon offender; was found wholty iti-- ,
deasate to tbe new coDditior.s, and iat
separate : municipal - organizUioaL..wa,s
I ttncted.:' v; :II.0doh;Brawr--
talented T)ut riifgenerate. autj.vcsperate
win i'oK; fi MisAurr.jJiriarie'' 'Whose
hatha is"h6t Efown'rwas eleoted polios
Iddire and iuat'oa of the peace, after a
ten days' residence j and J e Carson
'tti fMysterlous Davo,! .Mathe8 were
made the guardians and marshals of
the new city's dignity and peace,
' The legal training of the new judge
Was not claimed to be great, nor was
be supposed to possess-Aft-a- ny, notioe-abl- a
extent any large apprehension of
right and Justioe Vnat might compe-
ndia for oauoitv of learning. Bat ss
upon all occasions, both on the benob
tnd off of it, he wore a large revolver,
ind was known' to have both tbe inoli
nation and the ability to use it, his
fitness for the position was never ques
tioned, nor were his decisions ever
'iilputedi-'1'- , ' ' ' '
. Considering the aisoraer tnen exist-in- g,
and tbe even greater disorder tha
as sure to . follow tbe wake of th.
characters gathering there, the fitness
and qualifications of the executive offi.
cen were more apparent. Jot vnrsun
low to cger and gentle of speech.
"J" Texas andin Colorado. courage anddeeds of daring were known " to ' the
desperadoes of many countries and
his presenod was a salutary chrck upon
Unim - . nt,. ru K.n.,.. .nt h.rf
like distinction may justly be accorded
"Mysterious Dave." As a professional
fighter he never bad a peer. There
were mea ss brav; possibly men as
cunning; but the '. hie best order of
courage, joined to tbe highest grade of
alone in him
' With these two formidable officers to
enforce the law, the less desperate
toughs were easily restrained, but on
not a few occasions the storm of riot
broke with a fury sufficient almost to
unnerve even their disciplined valor.
Among tbe early arrivals at Esst
Las Vegas was a composite freighter.
gambler, fighter and dance hall keeper.
by name, Georgj Close. With a quick
eye to tbe opportunities offered by the
(situation - Jor his particular line of
business, be immediately . ereoted. in
the heart of the embryo olty, the most
pretentions aance .naii and . variety
theater that it has ever boasted, which
at onoe became as well the- meeting
place and rendezvous of fashion, as the
home of revelry and song. Hore
Monte Verdi," with a notoriety redo
lent of stage robberies in tbsvB'ack
Hills, disported: In- - elephantine ...litb.
someuess-be- r S00 pounds of avoirdu
pois, and "chilled the soul of harmony
in "Annie Laurie." Here the cheery
voice of Chuck" Herrington - was
nightly heard inviting the strange? and
the sucker to risk bis money on ' the
seven spot ia chuck-- a luck. '..'
'
Here "Jreuch Fete" welcomed all
to ths freeVrolI" in high ball poker,
and admonished Sadie" to pass- - the
buck." Here Terpsichore was n- -
shrined at fifty cents a set. . Tier faro,
back, roulette and Spanish monte were
run by night and dv And hore, tn
the tirerj body and restore
was tbe opening socne of that blooofy
drama with whlob this narrative dealt.
There curne to town ecu nieht,
during lbi holldny li stlvliiis of 1879.
"Hig Tom" Hory, ".Big H.ndnl ,.".
.Iimuiie Wis, and ihuirbjok, iiormy.
Tbe first three were profcsVl nal rob
bers, men of maik and oonsequenve In
tbe mountains ; men too famous, as
well for reckless daring ai for ihe r
many epereesions acalnst the 'law.'
t.SopJo twelve miles up in the mountaint.
from Li Vegas, they bad a 'K cabin,
unpretentious ; to look at,' but com-mandi-
a view ' from every direotior,
well stored with arms, and Impreg;
nable to ordinary assault. To tbi- -
rude, but safe, borne they repaired
after every depredation, to enj y the
fruits of their forays, and to esoape the
pursuit of tb0S3 disposed to follow
them. And, up to tbli time, no war.
or men had e ver sought to disturb
their possession, or to taku them
from it. ' ' '
In "Bigr Tom" Henry, the acknowl
edged ljsdor. the ferooioua course
and Eiant frame of Msxlmln llvta
again, and, in his presecc, the aver
age bad man forgot bis prowess as k
fiiihter and beoaoie as barmlees as a
dove. Wherever the smoke of battle
arose,
' bis Instlnots and his habits 1 d
him, and, wherever horses wt-r- to b- -
stolen or staves robbed, bis activities
were displayed. His lieutenants were
worthy of their leader, and proved the
qnaliiy of their daring and tho cool in- -
diff erence with which tbey regarded
daoger, by the oonstant hazard of
their necks to the baiter. Of Oorsey
little need be said. Hs belonged to
that vagabond olass, so numerous id
the west in early davs, that drifted
aimlessly from one new town to an
other, doing no good for themselves
and no particular barm, above small
laroeny, to others, but cursed with
fatal lovo of wbl.-k-v and a still more
fatal lore of low oompany;
The town was not large, . nor "ere
the attractions many, ana, as was nut
ural with such men, th-- were soon
enj iyiog the play, the dancing and the
drinks dispensed at Close's.
For a sesoo all went' well. Folioe
regulations, as was to be expected io
suoh a new and heterogenous com
munlty, ware lax, and, so loflg as
gentleman kept sober, be was also per
;uiltted to keep his cua. But tbe mar
sbal had learned, by a large experience
io handlinsr bard characters, that
"whisky and euns breed trouble, and
had wisely adopted a rule which de
termined at once tbe condition of tb
reveler and tbe time for disarming
Dim. ujisteroui hi'arity exoited sus
thit the line wal nearly reached
out the reckless and indiscriminate
drawing and of pistols, pv-j-
in the very exuberance of fun, teas the
line of demarcation. Bayond this line it
was not considered sate to entrust
gentleman of sanguinary propensities
with their weapons. And, in the in.
terest of ohandeliers. glassware aud
mirrors, perhaps, too, in the interest
of life, although tuis seemed a minor
onsideration, when loud tones and
tieroe oaths gave evidence of tbe added
recklessness which too mjcu liquor
had given. to an always reckless and
desperate character, the disarming
process began
Aod, at this point, too usually began
the trouble. For, in a community in
which the recognized arbiter of dispute
is the r, tbe surrender of oar
is a serious matter so serious, loueeo,
that manv a killing has occurred in
attempting to compel It.
On tbe particular night ' that we art
considering, tbe fun was and
furious. Dance succeeded dance, and
drink succeeded dnck, at a ratt- -
deemed lively in even that gay throng.
The oautlou) and timid bad retired
from the scene early in the evening! as
the wild conduot and boastful defiance
of Henry and his gang clearly indi
eated an approachiog storm
Emboldened by tbe tact mar. inc
officers were trying to avert a fight,
and, doubtles, thinking that tbey bad
them inttmi iated, their insolent de
fianoe of authority exceeded all bounds
With bands upon their revolvers,
Henry, Randall and West strode up
and down the ball, inviting a conSict
They had eome to run the town,''
they said, "and the officers bad bettei
hide out." Now. hiding out war
strictly out of Joe Carsan'a lice. ''N
man or men could run his town," be
said, and so the issuo was joined
Without another word, five men dre
revolvers, and the battle was on.
The first shot from Henry brok
Carson's right arm. i Without spak
ing, he changed the weapon to bis let
hand. Tbe seowd shot broke lis lef
arm. and. without having fired, a shot
hs stool defenseless, receiving the
mfirderous volleys of Tom Henry
With ei?ht bullets in bis body, wi l
both arms and both legs broken, b
walked to the door and f-- ll dead there
Continued on third page
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Instant rellaf for skin-tortu- J babies and
rest for tired mothers In a warm batb wits
CuTiccitA Soap, and a single application of.
CuTictn.v (ointment), the great sum cure.
Tha only speedy and economical --treatment
for itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,; and
pimply humors pi the skin, scalp, el bipod.
auiic Tigtiiiau
IildthroiithiUij world, Poms IXcasreCBiw
soil. CoKroi.iTiuN, SoUProi Tlelorn, BaUib. i,
mM " ilJ Ui Cur, i b Uujuoi."mDS '
BABY BLEMISHES Tc-xloJ-Sl SSV? ;
the vital energy with a done of
thj reins, carrying- - hrc !!fe. energy
BITTERS Salat Leale, Me.
Cei' Uosourcf and AUraptjons- -
Vrlef Hummarr of MH
Adrantaeeii
Lab T(as, meaotngr'Tbt Mesdows,"is the oonnty seal of ban MiRuel County,
lies ea both tile of tbe 04liBaster,ad
With Its lubiilbs, hs about 10,000 Inbab- -
I.AS TOAS- ISDUSTaiXB. .
It baa water-w- ot ks, street ears, era and
loeandesoeut cleotrio liRbt nlant, tnlsphul(t
exohena-ea- . Territorial asriiultural exoerl- -
ment statidn. hearfnuartcrs of the Atchison I
raiiwey sytetu, flew Mrxloo dlvUlon, to
cethsr 'Will railroad machine shops and
licpreiervlna works, stock yards, and the
largest sheep-shearing- ; and dipping plant
m ine united states ,
.! akAutirtt aWo rictrjBBgq'tjiT. " ','
West of the rirer; the old town h s the
quaint and picturtsqus Mexican appear
nce- - adobe bouses, narrow, 'trcoksd
tireeta, native people and customs, bandi
crafts and occupation i but ths ptaa
end all of 'the new lOwli, esst ol
the 'river, constitute - a - distinctly
American city, The streets are wide ana
welt graded, while sidewalks abound.
baded with growing tress. Three parka,dlkd witU... grass aud trree, add to the
beauty and ' betltbfulnetg lit tbe place,
Uaudsoms and well ttltrd stores, beautiful
residences, and ionumerablerlawna, set in
grass and adorned with shrubbery and
nuwetf, combine proOlsini .a cultured
noinuiunitv. posewd 'of all "tnoderu comforts and conveniences, ,
. rUBUC AvHp SOUOATIONAI, BUliPINOB.
"A Icity , ball, three public school build
iiig-- , coart-faou.e- i' Masonio temple, Opera
bouse. Territorial Normal school, Territo
rial insane asluio, are public buildings
..oueimcted of rfd and ' white cut sand
jtone udurba'.d! in beauty by simitaidldces tn
' ny'town, of equal lie, In tbetill! A -
At. Aoideiny, Bemlnsrr. Jesuit college
Convent fcuuul, fresbylrrUn Missionichoid. , Methodist' Manual Traluln
cboul,. Cbrutian Brothers' inatltute,- City
die a tcaooi.. turee uradd public souoora
a JUndergnrteM and Iwd ' Music scnoon
beabies, sereral private teaobtr are among
ins couoawonai aavaniBges.
'
.
.SABITA6V ADTAMTAOES. ',
Las Vegas is the natural Hsnltarlum of
the' United 8tate, combining mors net
ural advantages than "any other plaee in
Auienca. tlr ineruial waters are tbe equal
ot tbe Hot Springs ut Arkansas, wblte her
oitinate is indnitely superior. . There is no
maiaxia,' no exeeseiv .beat or .sold do
Knats. rats or muaouitoss. Tbe air is pure,
dry,, rarlned and highly electrtfled a er--
tala curator consumption, it the uiseasbetaken in time. The hot waters, are
spebltlo for liver, nkiu, rbeuuiatio and
biooa aitoiaers. tier Moniesuma notei
the flaer. bostelrv between Chicago an
California, and is situateJ la a beautiful
canyon, Ore miles from lown, where tbe
hot springs, forty In number, oome boiilu
10 be snriace.
;..''
The l.t tude Is about the ame as that of
central Tennessee, while the altitude Is
aeariy iSOO feet? T Ms irdiaibtnatlon gives
uecnllar. but must bappy, rosuit. in toeini.f riurinj the iliv. the thermometertt ! in lh hidchelow 0". while
Lit often run, ib .tbe sunthi.i to 65 orftvea more. Uo tare otber nanu,m tne
I tbe shade, and no Light is too warm fur
I oonuioriaMie eiceu, uuuer vuq w i"
ets. Tbe suu will thine nine days out of
every tea, tbe year round. . This, with th
extreme dryness of tbe.air, eanssd by tbe
vtry Hlfcbt precipitatlan or moisture) tne
resioou arouin. rol. ing down from the
pine-ola- d mountains: the large amount of
electricity m tbu air, and tbe consequent
isooe resulting from tbe altitude; and tbe
location of tbe town, land-locke- d by moun-
tain and u6a these all conspire to pro
duce an atawosphrs which Is a balm o a:diseases of the ruplri , .. orican. Theperoentega ol death from coaeuncptlon is
lower, i ru- - New Mexico than It 1 anywhere
a He in the United States; and no otber
place in Mew Mexico excels Las Vegas So
the
.salubrity il its slimata. ... AttbmatlCi
experience Immediate aud permanent re
lief ibis altitude. , . :h rr-
- HIAX.TH AMD PLIASCBK BI50ETS.
In tbe way of health and pleasure re.
inrte. I,its.Vsrs Is unriTBi'U. in a ramus
nrtwentT m l s. In romsntto . mountain
mmA kval.ta habblinmouataia brooks,
are ' Las Veas Hot Springs, Harvey's, El
I'urvenir, 8en'loTi', Mineral nui, rtomo
rn R.nnh. Rlaka's. Boarks'. HapeMO. HO 1
ita tali ulhr D'BCS. KIU uuuiDiuu. u
m.'ntli,n. whtre bealtb can be recovered
lid life becomes a pleasure td the ennuyei
the laralid, the over-wora- ous:uea iuau.
jwwrawsui,aaMtlrifi;vTPv
Las Vegas has"1 two dally and Ore weekly
.. i ... v .. ... .
Bewspspers; - lbree oanm; two uuuuiug
and losii associations three hotels, and
many bos'rainft houses; nlue churches: a
number of clubs, and all the leading civic
and aerial societies a ro ler .flour mill,
; barrels a day ; two wool-scouri-
establishments, cleaning 1,00 000
poonls of wool annually! a manufaot ry
of mineral and carbonated waters; two
wagon and carriage factories; a saddle
ad harness factory;- electric light plant;
three planing mills; two cigar manufacto
ries, and other enwrpjries pi less import- -
; I bere ars eight large waoieseie noures,Km trii xtpnda throughout the Terrt
tory and into tbe adjoining sections, while
'hs volume ot tbis trade, and tbe values st
tbe stocks they carrvrcan not pe uapncai
sd.west or Kansas City and south ot Deu
v.r. Three merchants' brokers have se
Voted ibis city s their distributing center,
th amnunt nf thnlr vearlv .enie-exceea- '
ing. Io tbe aggregate, the combined eeles
nf all other sucb brokers in new naextoo,
I'Ka retail mercbaots-O- I . LBS Vfg'i are
mora numerous: anU carry larger ana net
i.e atnnks of modi then do tbe retail met
chants of aux other town in tbil Terrltorj
I
... jh BiSTitrarTise point,
f,s Vegas is tbe distributing point for
nearlvaU New Mexico,. By
system, she has connection with Kansas 6b
the east, .Colorado oa the north, Arirona
and California on' tbt west, and Texas and
Old Mexico oa the south'. "Besides tbes",
tbe has more stags linesy connecting her
With trlbuturv . territory, vnan oas any
ther town in New Mexico. , Tbis terrttor;
Includes the entire a oilon east and soul'
of the mrnntajD. and comprises tbe coun
ties at Colfax, Mora, Taos, Ban Miguel,
Santa Fe. Socorro. Dona Ann, Urant
Chaves, Lincoln and Eddy, wt'h parts of
Valencia aud Bernalillo a country, larget
tbaa all New England This Ukes In 4he
remans Vallikyof the Bio Orande end the
lees famnoR, ' but not tees excellent, Valley
ns the Pecos the Ineit fr.uit. .seotlyns of
tbrveat. ;
.;ii.-S- i , :.;$t IBRlUVOnlAI, WKAt CHV
This Territory in everjlhlrg that
cotntitutes the wealth .'of hatioBs. Iron,
coal, lead, silver,, gold, mica, limestone.
sndoe matblee, gyp um. eoda. In endless variety' and exhanatleee quantities, to
are among the several products cf th
country hico lbs vegee -- cxmmnd.Sh ep. cattle and lumber bound, iv that Fe
each of tbenC- - prime' ertiees of com
merce this city i the b st market In' New
Hex cor' ebe handles more wool than all ustthe other towns in tbe Territory .combined,
while. h- -r come erce in hides is trnlv snor- -
mous.. lnrtte at me wayj ene stanusfor ber tride In grains, bay .vi'eet- -
abl, aod otber farm products ( while betIrede In ice, gathered in tbe neighboring
mountain cations, extendi east into Kan-
sas,
tbe
west into Arizona, and toutb into Ol
Mexico. : be
The fru:t rp-- in Sarf Juo ennnfy
this year, is est injn-- n- - 20.000 000
pound . 'I be . yield Jo 1895 a 10
000 pop; the gpKt ii'cna-- i r a' i Mi,
friim thu Urn a.rt't-g- r of laud tha- - hit
l'irter being a record broker,
Weak Lungs
Hot weather won't, cure weak- -
lungs. ' .You may feel better be-
cause out of doors more,, but
thetrouhla is stfll there. .Don't
stop taking your
Scott s
Emulsion
-
because the weather happens
to be warm. If you have a
weak throat, a; slight hacking
cough, or some trouble with
the bronchial, tubes, summer Is
the best time 'to get rid of It..
If you are losing flesh there. Is
all the more need of attention.
We'aknesi about the chest and
thinness should never go
One greatly Increases
the -- danger of the other. .Heal
the throat, cufe the cough, and
strengthen th6 whole system
nnw. KeeD taking Scott's
Emulsion all summer. "" "
For sale by all drufgitt M joe aad --a
Ta Cnra Oouitluatlon rorevev,:
rumoii Panel Cathartic lOo or 26fl
if C C. O. fall to cure, druggists refund money
The Tt iton'basi ball olub is going
to Albua iero'ie during the fair and
proposes to clean up all the ' prizes
offered for ball games.
' Rami time zo. a little botti of Cham.
k..i.ini. ii,.n. cholera, and Dlarrboe- -
Ramaulv fall Intn mv hands, lust at time
whn mv boy was trriblV
fit i.fni m bowels were beyond con
trol. We had tried mauy remedies, to no
DiirDne. but tbe little bottle of Colic,(JboUra and Diarrhoea Remedy speedily
onr.il. him WILLIAM F. JOHBS, UltmDJ.
Oa. For sals by K. O. Uoodall, Dapot
Drug Store.
The Rouaull oannlng factory at' Las
Cruoes began the lesson's campaign
on last Thursday. Tomatoes are now
bains canned, and later on Mesilla
valley fruit will, be preserved. -
1
ilakcs life misery to thousands Of
i T i
iffcrcnt wavs. like COltl-C- . iwcllirurs
runmng sores, boils, wi..lln, ...1
pimples and other eruptions..'' Scarce
ly a man is vholly tree from it, In
SoinC form. It clings tenaciously until
tho. last vcstiiro of scrofulous poison is
eradicated by Hood's Sursaparilla, tho
,
. rA t,.ia rL.j b..-ii- .- "lW.tw MW WIVHH r Ul II IVI
Thousands of
. voluntary Ustlniorilais
Lell of jtiiSlarlnQ from scrofula, oljCn
inherited and most tenacious, positiye-!-y,
perfectly and permanently cured bjr
Oarsaparilla
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lows II, Mus.
Be sure to get Hood's and only Hood's.
toe best atttr-dlnn-it if r-- f I sreI IOUU S I'llIS pills, aid digestion. SM;
.
r
lioman Delgado and Cone. Galle
re in the ounty-jai- l at Las Cruces,
tbarged with killing soma other fel- -
low V oattlei, , ;: ;.;
ae for Fifty Caate. vGuaranteed tobacco bablt cure, makes weak
iaa strong, blood pure. oOo, II. All druggist.
-
, - f
The citizens of Farmlngton are ar
ranging for a fruit day festival, to be
held this fall. - -
" ' REMOVES
Of Despcndencj
Caasrd by a
Disordered Liver
And Renews
Jf U' s Ufa
CirculatioA
and IfutrHion
L A, Sk 'lv, poitmaster at sil
t j Ci y, ia home from 0 d Mvilco.,h re he spent "some time trying to
I o
.te the ' men who murdered bis
ro'.her early in tbe summer.
Dr. J. I. Terry. . of Trimble. Tenn.. Ja
upeaklng of Chamberlain's Colic, Choice
sou uiarrnoea Kemedy, says: "Itnas al
most become a necershv io this Ticinltv
This is the best remedy in . tbe world for
eolle, cholera morbus, dysentery and diar
rboea, and is reoognized as a seeessity
wBorevsr ne great wortn ana merit be
oome cnown. no otner remedy is so
oroaipt or effectual, or so pleasant to takeBold by K. IX Goodall Depot Drug Btore,
.
Miss Alloe Rniley, Miss Belle Gaddii
and Eugene Warreu, of Silver City.
will attend tbe Stanford university, the
oimiog year, leaving for tbe west, this
week, v- -
Tetter, Sall-ltheu- and Ecseraa,
The intense itching andsmartiner. inci- -lent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
ikia Ointment. Many very bad cases iniave been permanently cured bv it. It
s equally efficient for itching piles and
lurunte remeuv; ror sore nippiesmauueu, . nanai., cniiniAina. rrnnr.r hifM.v
na cnronio sore eyes. , , m cts. pesr box,
Dr. . Out's . Condition PnwAnt-- e 'era
jus waas b norso neetts wnen In bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
renmrugc. They are not food hut
oiediclns and the best in jise to put a
aorsa ia. prims condition. Price 2S
cents per package. - ' . '. i
Dr. J. M. Dies and family. hsvte re- -
.jrned to. Santa Fe, frm ' a uionth's
Vint to eou'.bern C'aliroruja.
' a"
ANDY
VI iy
l" . Vlas--.10
25 SO
' '
'
--Tr"
will be no stacks' of arms, and the toneVM Mwlessneas, .My.terlou. Dve'' IRfll riTPf V finS PS HTVPTl te ore any eaae cfennstf nation. fasMreti srs the Ideal Iif-- iflDOUliUltilil UUfllAflfiiaill tire, nerer rip ar eripe.hnt rsnse eniiy nntnr.lrcmlU. SasiJ
si. and bnnklet free. Ait. STKItMNfJ liESfEflT CO.. Cliicairo. Hontreal. Can., orNen York.oftheplaoe will be one of cheerful
reminisoenoe instead of warlike fthtiai.l
pation. Ofcourse, the camp will pot I Colt's i. forty-fir- e into eyery battle,
accommodate more than a small fracl;ronD(, ?' the westv- -
tiou of the visitors, but the others maa T 'm- "Mwas the one and perfect man,be quartered in the various hotels and to the criminal annals of tha at--
in private houses throughout the city
uouotiess, tbe battles of the rebellioa
" will be fought all over again, but the
epirus or inese encampments, Js the--
fpirit of not that of division ;
ontbetenr socket hlneres. flrmlr held
substantial, neat and liandaxme In design.Bed plat has rounded corners and 'a In- -
witn top or taoie.
Machine does not run while winding bob- -
with oil cup at tho bottom to prevent oil
Bearlrics-- All uear.iiKS HIS
DIREGTLr FR0. THE MANUFACTURERS
IlilO SAVE Wo PROFITS. -
CATHARTIC
All
DRUGGISTS
Take the
HANKINS STAGE,
From Springer.
STAGE leaves Springer every morse
except Sunday, and arrivei
in E izabethtown 'the same evening.
Every attention given to the comfort;
of passengers. . For rates, address
' '
.
'
.'
'
'.
' '
'
H. H. Hankins,
Cimarron, N, M
Saiita
jRotite.
F. JONES; Ageat, ' .
as Veea-.- , N.
for choice iiiAT;ot a moderite sulVX
t' the - best. Is ROTH'9 Wjr
re his price t always Just and fnin
nK '. hore, fresh all through tha fK
. lr. -- loU 'e'S are always irapremXS
and prompt attention rou will ceeX
TO REACII
Sjfc.aai.iMi
The
s uBD.roner saiav u BBords a""grarjdlcuomnK onn comotnatton found
0 8 4S p.m
40 1W p.m
f9 12 20 p.m
'56 11 40a.m.
97 18 07 a m.
181 8 20a.m.
!160 7 06 a.m.
246 8 10.m,
81113 12 a.m.
343 1L 05 P.m
887 9 80 p m
463 80 p.m
'Red
Country,
Are
Going
East?
Wi J. BLACK; G. P A,, .
..."
.V-"- ';- v;;;Topeka, Kan.
oDjiot lesson in patriotism to the
younger generation of Amerloans and
all its cltizass." " ,
m . . -
aib upward tendency of wheat is
Immediately due to the short orops
aoroaa, and the prios may go beyond
a point which can be maintained, but
the prices for some time past have
been abnormally low, and there , is no
reason to believe that they are likely to
ran to suoh a low point again. The
general business aotivlty'which Is de
veloping will bo suffloient to maintain
prioas of wheat and other commodi
ties at a point much higher than they
nave been during the past few years
The advantage to this country, coming
irorn an increased Revenue under the
Diogley law, and from the restriction
of importations thr6ughthe protective
quality of that law, are nearly as per
manent as ther law itself, and while tbe
great advance in wheat may be due, to
a considerable extent, to temporary
causes, that is onlfne of several
things Which are brintrinir nhniif: ra.
vival of business activity) ?
urkat Honors will be shown GovJ
Otor nt the Aibnnn nrnnn fair
5
A HARD DAYS
WORK
i
, i
Its
10 BOa.m Lv. .Santa Fe.;Ar
1 Z p.m Lv..Espanola.. Ar
1 07 p.m Lv..BinDudo...Lv
2 '42 p.m Lv.. Barranca.. Lv
.'A' 16 p.m Lv.Tr'sPredr'sL.v
e ua p m lv..Aotonito., Lv
7 20 d.O' Lv.. Alamosa,. L
U 18 p.tr Lv'. ...8alida .'..Lv
2 01a.m. Lv.. Florence.. Lv
S 30 a m. Lv... Pueblo. r.Lv
5 OSa.m Lv.Colo. Bp'g.Lv
8 (Wa.m Jr.,.Denver.. :..LV!
Coonectiocs with main line ah4 branches
as follows: ''--
At Antonlto for Durango, Bllvertoo and
all points in the San Juan country,At Alamosa for Jimtown, Creeder' Del
Norte, Monte Vista and all points la tbe
8au Luis valley. - :
At wiih m.iu line for all points
east and west, Including Leadyllle. -
At Florence with FV&C. C.i R. E. for
the gold camps ot Cripple Creek and Vic-
tor. - .
"At Pueblo, Colorado Springs and yenve
with all Missocri river lines foK'ellVpoints
east. . .. .v - -- ; -
Thronoh nasseneers from Banta r e win
have reserved berths In sleeper, from Ala
mnaa if desired. -
For further information address tbe an
dersigued. - '
X. 4, UILM, uenerai agenu
.
. Santa Fe,. N. M.
B. G. P. A., v ,.,
Colo. ' ' 'Denver, - -
Tbe great lakes abd the Inland' resorts
of Wifconatn, Mirnenota and Michigan
afford means of enjoyment, despate tbe
heas of snmmer. Cool breeaes, generoos
shade. If ynu went a vaeation at reason
able eost aud at seasonable period, apply
agent Sao la Fe Rome, or w. i. Black
r. A. T. s H. r. nr.. lopexa. '.as,
'or details. Quickly, reached Via Banta
route. , " :,
..::- -
Biennial sesslbri, supreme oi'Urt," Forest,
esteri of Am-nc- a at Denver, Goto., Aug.
24tb tnSHib, '0T: fare aod one. third
n certificate plan, trom al. points on our
., New Oold Fields, v ; j . ' ,''
Recent sen'sutijnal gold disonverlea in
Red River district, northern New Hex
leo,' indicate that tbis locality will nhordj
es widely celebrated as Cripple Creek
Already tbe rmh of miners and
aa begun, ana by tbe time rbe snow; h s
fully melted, thousands Ul b o'u th- -
round. - '
Taka thertanta Fe route to "o low:- - ti
from whii-- tmint there is a tai;n, rli.
to El'uahe hto n, Hemtl'f r ;.
Hirer City. For furrlim - ularfcap.
IVtactlONAIJD'S A
Public Dpini H es2'
ana vigor oeer! n?7nM,,,Le.,Ii, to!?8""!: "nft pprelated as It courses throughTbodTlP,!i ??J.T2! Hlol5"ocwiapletltnl, digestion, sound andthorough refresblng sleep end cheerful spirits,fleih maker and blood purifier, flavor and agreeable to the most deUcate stouutcb.
Prepared ealy by PRICKLY ASH
Price li.oo Per Bottle.
-
'
--
".
J
TP. TiOTH'8 mirketl hers al) come,
.Ret-ahl- oiiallty we g-- t here; te
Of J Its, nil cut with skill, and -
f.P o shunt ' - -T'ms.lf itn rk.Mut 1, you
' fji. sausiitos, too. .i patiw 1 de
Btop.lnl You'll find the stock coaplcte',been d.yoted to orchard. flj 19 C. F. iifiw, Agent
LCST AVAILABLE COPY
MiHiwiiMiM,)jiwiMaawwiaiaw"'iwiw risiiSnr ''''"""''' -- ri M"- -" " I II
, Whi(ivof' R.tw-l- "has pu'not gail y, wsr alika mattsijof Ml',
'
..
-J
MAXWELL LAND GRANT,
It
Situated in New Mexico and Colorado,,
..!'. "' ' " .:.
; i) - rt ir jJi'.i" .1 ey 7 )A'
''' 1
"
- "TT" ! n?
On the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fo
and 'Union Pacific, Denver & Gulf.; 1
By L. A.
) With a chapter by JOHN- - P., PRATT, Chief of the Alaslca
Boundary Expedition of l5?4; rThi tnost iautfietitfq:.description rf ...
the gold fields of Alaska; where they are! what they' are like; and.
how to expeditiously' reach them '. 'lmbdis$6i; wj.ti i'aew nuipt
and eighteen photographic .;l,.lii8tratl6ns'."-,'"f- ' iu'-- " .'.'
1,500,000 Acres ol Land lor Sale.
' s. .. ...
a.'-'-- .
.' ....
PARMINO LANDS UNDER IRRIGATION SYSTEfl.
v f ,' In tracts ao acres and upward, with perpetual water rights
"
cheap and on easy terms of 1 0 annual oavmen ta. with 7 oer cent.
Cut out tills Coupon and send, to us. w ith 50
.
', "';,':; ' '.. v';'.,.r' "' ' '
Cents, and w mill send ytu the book.
postpaid.
interestr-Alfaifa,Gr- ain and Frtitt of all kinds grow to perfection.
CHOICE piRAIR
Daily "Optic," East Las Vegas, ty. M.i t
V";
" ;j:;' : ; j
,
- ..' Find. encioseTL..."'...:.'. L.::..:.I,rfor which
send lo lhe undersigned dttdress 'JXZ.fopJ&p the
book, entitled "Kloridykt and the Yukon Country." -
' Well watered anc Wit.g shelter, interspersed with firte- - '
ranches suitable for raising grains and fruits in size of tractsto
suit purchasers. :: , ' :i ,
',.
LARGER PASTURES TO LEASE, for long terms of years, '"'..
fenced or iinfenced ; shipping facilitiej over two railroads.
; : v
'
.'GOLD;'':IVI:i NES;:- -
" '
'' '
...j -t
On this Grant, near its western boundary, are situated the
iuuous Gold Mining Districts of , Eiizabethtown and Baldy, --
where mines have been successfully operate".! for as years, and
i new rich discoveries were made in 1895 in the; vicinity of the
new
. camps of Hematite and Harry Bluff as a any richs ca-n- p in
low ....r:::..:.v.........i....,r,;....,......
COOLIDQE,
ft
50. Cents.
(
At
QPT1C
",ASeyv Mexico.
' i
SPRINGS are located In the midst of
twentv -flve miles west of Taos, and fifty
and about twelve miles from Barranaa
Grande railway, from whioh point a.
loe wonu; xne emcscy or inese
by-th- e rniraoulous cures attested to in
Syphilitic and Mercurial
Grippe, all Female complaints, etc., etc.
Keduced rates given by the r
" ' County --L.
:
, $hiU or TerriloiyU,
THE
East Las Vegas,.'
Colorado, but with lots of as yet unlocated ground open to pros- -
, pectors on terms similar to. and as favorable as) . the United
States Government Laws and Regulations.; rt' - " ; v
Stage leaves every morning, except Sundays, from Springer
...
: for these camps. ' ,; '" . ; :''....'
- TITLE perfect, founded on United Sbtes" Patent and con
firmed by decision of the U.S. Supreme Court, 1,
'For farther particulaj3 and pamphlets apply to
The feweil Land GrantGo.,
i DJD CRLIENTE.
Ui- -
'
. "2 'ii- '..'
CELEBRATED HOTT' the ancient OhfF Dwellers,miles north of Santa Fe,
station, on the Denver b Kio RATON, NEW MEXICO.
THE DAILY OPTIC.
East Las Vegns, fJew Mexico,
SiN MIGUEL COUSTI. ,
llow Big Tom Henry Died,
Conoluded from Second page
The attention of Henry bad been
dirco.tj lolely to Carat o, while Ran.
dull end Weal were left to dispose ot
Mysterious Dave,." f i '"'!
Xuey bad undertaken a contract lot
Urge proportion; a contract in hicb
many a man before and since their day
lias tailed. " :
The witnesses all agree that U-n-ry
nud Dive shot together, and at the first
fl, e Randall lay dead on the fl oor. Two
ni re shots from Mathes, and Wt was
out of tbe fight, with two balls la bii
rjin. '":" V'!"
Turning to the aid of Carson, he aent
a bullet unto Henry,' who dropping bia
revolver ran . for tbe - door. uDorsey,
who took no pan la tbe light, was sta.
tioned in the rear of the dunoe hall with
tbe horses, and throwing himself on
one of tbesn, Henry closely followed by
Dorsey, rode straight for bis mountain
fortress. ; ;'?- - r'.
Tbe lamps wbicb . had , been extin-
guished by tbe firing were .
and the soene that months gas;' can
never be without a - shudder
by those who witnessed it. ,.
la the doorway ly tbe body of Joe
'C riot), the terror of the toughs $ near
ih i big stove, with bis nobred guns
mill in bis bands, lay "Big Bandail,"
and a few feet from bltr, tbe dlng buy
Jim West was groaning. Bending over
him with a in eaoh band as
though Inclined tofiuisbtbe work right
there, was the tall, form of ''Mysterious
Dvp," without a r scratch. 'Little
1)00 Milligan examined the wounded
man and bis prognosis was death in
twenty. four hours, Preparations were
made to take him to a hospital that
the few remaining hours of his life
might be passed in peace, but "Mys
tenons1' said No! Fur even" now be
. had resolved upon a sobeme, a scheme
of cruel vengeance. '' He insisted that
VV est should be taken to 'Jail, and to
juil he went.' Mathes knew that . Tom
Henry Was wounded. Ha xaew tbst
be would make for. his oaoin near by
Ha bad already determined to capture
and. bring him back, and be wanted
them all in j ail togsther. Fo? what
the sequel will show.
Early next morning, a pursuing party
led by Mathes, quickly discovered tbe
trail and easily followed tbe fugitives
to their usml re' rest in time of trouble,
the tortifisd cabin- - in the mountains
The. men were there, and long before
tbe cabin was reached Tom Henry was
asen sitting in the ooen door wsy wub
a Winchester in bis hands wailing their
coming 'to feoew the battle of the
previous night. At a distance of several
hundred yards from the cabin the posse
halted Without dulay 'Mysterious
Dave" dismounted, and laying aside his
arms began to approach tbe house alone
Oacn the wounded desperado waved
his Winchester and motioned him back,
fcut the intrepid otHaer had calculated
(bechances, anbTwithout appearing to
notice tbe menace moved steadily on:
As be reached tbe door Tom . Hnry
rose to meet him, and in plain view of
the posse the tw'desperate meo beld a
barley upon the issue ol'whio'i hun
tbe i Older' life,. for.lt cannot be doubt,
ed- - that It tbe mission of M tinea bad
(ailed, bis instant death would have
followed. That Heury would have dis.
micsed from his' power bis most. for.
midable enemy, if bostiliti s were to be
renewed, cannot for a moment be be.
' lievtd, and no one knew this batter
than Mathes. But courage has many
forms and this bold man had all of
them. What passed betweeq them m y
easily be oonj jotured. The outlaw was
wouodid, surrounded, and m ist havj
known bow utterly impossible it
w is t) escape, Tj;."b '. sure
be had . tna man at bis
mercy and tbe means of further resist-
ance ; but resistance meant detath, and
when bis blood bad bad time to coot,
these tao'g, together with the prospect,
wbicb wo may feel sure Mathes beld
out to bim, of f dr treatment and a fair
trial, induced him to believe that to
surrender was tbe only sane course - to
pursue. . Then too there was the nver
preFetit chance of til delivery upon
wbicb tbe outlsw always relies and
which be never forgets to oonsider
Just what was said was never repeated
except that Dave promised the- proti
of. the law against the fury of tbe
people. After a time- - which seemed
interminable to those in waiting the
officer and his prisoner were seen to
start towards them, .with Dorsey, tbe
cook, sopp-rMo- g tb3 wounded man on
ne si4e 'aud Alaihes on tba other.
Jipowing that tbe cunulng of pave had
(riumpbi d wilbout the )ss of life, the
waiting posao rode forward to meet
tham, Henry and D rsey were ploo 'd up.
on horses and the return j )urney com
mmced. Reaching town late in th
afternoon, the prisoners were t.'ik30 di
rectly to jail an i place! iu the same
cell with their dying comrade.
The scheme of "Mysterious" hrd
tfcn far woiked well,
t t- ,
Jn tbe center i f the pi 8$ a of La
Vegas stood an old frame scsffjldioi;,
wbiph was used in boisliog water from
the town well. In the early evening
small groups of men might have been
seen standing on tbe ph za ts though
expecting something, and as the even-
ing advanced tbe groups ot two and
three were sngmented by hundreds, fur
the word had gone around that D.ve
Mathes was going lo have a party abi u
midnight. Wl'h the horror of the
eyenine resh upon them, with
Joe Carson's body . yet unbaried,
nobody could doubt what this party
was to be Some, louobed to pity
by I h youth and also by bis rapidly
approaching dissolution, expressed tbw
hope that the dying boy might be
spared the terrible re'riliu'ion which
p)l yisbed for and expected to be
fpeted ojjt to Tom Henri j nor did any
one apprehend ttat hli dread yen.
pr snort w iuld include poor pirsey.
J jt tbe people had studied this man (o
)ttle purpose if tbey jPpto4 frorfljiiin, when nis fury was aronsetj, either
pity f )f the belph?s,'or jqstie for thejniio'eri, lie knew that nicbt, ia all
u rl I, but one thing. J e Carbon
h .11 bemi slnln, H h'i but one par
. .. nit who wr- - concerned in it and
r e (ji"i S thould Thnt
Ve6t wc dlng or that Dj y was
Ifireuaato htm. They were membsis
of the Henry gatg nj that was
enough. , .
Ai iho oatbs'i al clook struck twelve,
tbe expeotant multitude saw emerging
from tbe lane, which led frora tbe (all
to tbe plus , a small crowd of perhaps
twelvo men. With drawn revolver,
thev sllenllv marchod to tbe center, of
tbe plana, where s Ood tbe well. It
otuld bo seeo io tbe oen'erof the group
two mis cairled an lndlstinpu'shable
somctbioe lo a blanket, and a close
iDPpeotion would bava - discovered an-
other of the ptrty who1 could hardly
walx. Arriving at tba well, a tall dan
was seen to throw a rope, over the
soiffold. and the well known, toots of
'Mysterious Dave" were beard to
address the men who carried the
blanket, lo tbree words: , Stand him
up." Wounded unto death, in fever
and delirium, tbe mind of poor Jim
West reverted for tbe last tima to the
4pencs of bis inaocenoc, of hit home
and of bis mother. Around bis neck
the cruel bands cf Malbes - fixed tbe
oord as carefully, as coolly, as though
h was adjusting a cravat, and. as the
supporters tf the doomed' boy raised
b m to a standing position, he looked
with glassed eyes into tba bard, dark
faoe and said i "My mother 1 "Why
didn't 0u think of ber last nlfcbt, you
d n babyF" came .back from tbe lips
of tbe unmoved executioner, and an
other erring sool had crossed over the
groat realm of eternal meroy, cf on.
ending love.
Coolly throwing another rope over
tbe scaffold, "Mysterious" iwue'tt an
other command: "Bring on Dorsey I"
With tears and sobs and p!teon
cries, w fiprou tt loniof innocinc is d
supplica'ti cs for mercy that might
have wrung pity from the heart of thJ
mad Caligula, but. that never came
within a thousand miles of reaching or
affeoting "Mysterious Dave," the poor
cook, already half dead wi.h frigb',
was hanged by the sideof bis master.
While these scenes were transpiring,
tbe restless eyes of Torn- - Henry were
searobing every direction for. a friend
ly or familiar face. Escape, be knew
to be impossible. Entrapped into
surrendering by the false promises of
Matbes that be should have a fair
trial, be recozn-- d n w that tbe rnd
bad come, but With it came no tremb,
ling fear. Stained and . spotted with
crime, with no preparation for tbe
dark voyage btf ne bim, perhaps with
no wish for pardon, he maintained to
tbe lasts firm and'' constant courage.
His only wish semed to.be to cheat
at once Mysterious Dave" and the
gallows. As he beoame accustomed to
tbe unoertain ' light, be saw in the
crowd a face 'that he- - knew. It was
the faoe of Big Curly Beaver," gamb,
ler, ouilaw'and desperate tough. As
their eyes met, Henry motioned' with
bis head, to oome .nearer. Beaver
complied Everybody lo that crowd
knew him and he had no difficulty in
approaobing. i ;":
'I want you to do me a favor, Curly,"
Hmry whispered. ''What is it?" asked
the other. "I ain't afraid of Dave
Matbes and I ain't afraid to die, but 1
don't want bim to haug me. He lied
to get me here, and now' blow my
bead off quick."
With no nasitation, the one aesper.
ate ruffl in. hp oreolating tbe sensitive
ness and ommiuding ihedeoijion of
the other, drew his gun. A single
shot rang oa, and the dad body" of
'Bisr Tom" Hanrv lay. at the lefet ot
his oomrades suspsndad bnB,'.; .i
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HrTTnnTNarfc. Knaaa. t' '
man ( old and dr
crepid at 45, and
another bale and
'hearty at 80? Itde.
on the careSends of l.imself.
Often a mau's body
grta out of repair
the trouble grows
until it lays him outin bed. Whenever
a man feels that he
is not quite as wcl)
u nc. ougm xo oc,
Whehiver he is listless, without enerpry and
without vitality, whenever he Jinds that he
is losing weight and that bia ordinary work
pives hun undue fatijrue, be needs Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Dtacovery. If he
keeps on Working with his liver inactive
and bia blood impure he keeps his nerves
and his body under, a constant nervous
Strain. He will not be hearty when he is
old. The " Golden Medical Discovery "
cures many diseases because
nearly all illness springs from the" same
thing bad and consequent im-
pure blood. The " Discovery " makes the
appetite good, the digestion strong, assim-ilation easy, and the blond rich and pure.. '
K O Spink, of Washington City, ar
rlvnd at S iota Fe to take a position iu
the Indian effiaa under Captain Nord.
strom. "
Bneklea Arnica 9 live
Tbs Bi3T Salvx in the world for Cutis
BruUos, Sores, Uloers, 8ltRheti-n- . Fever
Sores Olapp I fiq II, pitlhlain.Porqiand all gtq EJru Jtl Jtl, nd pils.-tlyel-
euves pile, or no pay rko liaed- - I Is
gflarranted to give salifaotjon or
money refunded. Prioe 35 osnts pe- - box i
For sale t y MurohevVan Pet tea Drup
Co., and Bro woe tc, Mansanares.
L Smith, an old gentlemaa eighty, -
four years of age, died at tbe residence
of V. R Crouch, in Flora Vista, San
Juan conaty. . -- ';.::
Where can you Invest moqey mVV
Pfqflfahly than b,v tidying a hottls qf
PnicKt-- Ash Bittkr9; you st tout for
one. SA ktdiey m'sdiolne. ller tonto.
Stimaon 'rnfrth tner an 1 bovel cleaiser.
Pour medicinal for- - one dollar-- tQld by
Murphy-Va- n pten Oqg q,
Thi hop given by the young' men at
the Fulaoo hotel in Santa Fe proved to
be a very pleasant and erj yable affair.
Tires' Worsen., -
Tbe eares of a family and household are
Infinitely mora exhausting than the duties
of bread-winner- bence women ar mors
frequently afflicted with nervous wealtij-- i ,
slejjples'Pus aqd Hinitni'tiod energy hao
men, A am k remedy forv tbs weakness
pro lured by dom'stlo worry and over-
work will be found In Macdonaxd's Bab-li- t
Eltiib. Tbis remedy is especially
recnmmnno'ed to woin-- n because of its
agreeable flavor. It is stimulating, re.
freshing and strengthening, promotes
sleep, g icd digestion anJ ctjeerful tplpl's.
As p'ecjjnnt to talfn as tbe laics of a sweet
orniige. Price fl.OQ. Sola
.by Murpbey-ya- nK.ttsa qmg'cd. - ' V- -
V. W. IJuyn'S. is fencing io 2,000
sores of land a'qng the Hood,'), Chaves r.
pauotjwtijah, be ill He for pasturage.
"
! STt '
Kreryboay Says 8o
Pas'earets Cndr Pathnrtic. i)e ropft wnn
dsiXul mediqd iliaiievf py of ftp we. pla.-ai- it
and I'ofri slnna; t th" tasic, act gently
nud positively on kidneys, liver snd bowels,
ckanainir the entire system, dispel colds,
cUm heartache, fevrr, linldtunl onstliatiou
and bllinnsne-- a. P'esso buy and irv a box.
of O. C. C. 1(1, f,o cents, bold and
to euro ?y all droi'sists,
U,ec for I'm na tf the l,inlorild oa
tit aor), isnj forty bead f high gradI' itfto.,,' pe Diulum bulls tri m h
Milne uu Bi i l.riad ig hard. Thein oonoeotion with iLj lot piui'biH
Irom Colon"l Elliott, will supply lb
L. F. D. company for two years,
Civil farvlc) Ezawinailon. ,
TbS Voittd States Civil Bsrvlo Com
mltslon basordaisd that aa examination
t bld bv l.tt locl board in 8nts F
New Utxioo, en Baiurday. September IS h
1897, eoumeno'.ns at S o'clock a. m. for I he
trades if Dsputr ColUolor.h Clerk. Btor
kai-per- Oaager, Btorekcepar-gaiiKe- r and
Meii(rr Id th In'ernal KnTnns HeTics. ' Oulr cltueDs of the United Btatrs
can be examlnsd.. . Tba a limitation for
tbls f xamlsatluo ara follow . Twenty
one veart. Ho application will b ao entt
for tbia axamlnatioD mil si filed with the
undersigned, on. the proper blank, before
tbe hour or oinslnar busineaaon Auaoat astn
1897. App'loatloos abould be Died promptly
In order taat urns may remain lor oorreo
t on. If neoetaarv;
Tbe onmmlsslon takes tbls opportunity
or stating tott ins examinations ere opento all reputable elttseos or tbe Unite
Btatei who mI desire to enter the servlea.
without regard t race, or ltelr religious
or political olHlietloin. (All, such clliscns
re luvittd to ani,W. Tb-- y shall be ex
amlned, graded and cert fled with entire
Impartiality, ana wboliy without regard to
any consideration, save their efficiency , as
Down nv in graues tney ooiain in me n
auiiqatlon. For application blanks, full
Instructions - and toformatlun rdatiie to
the duties and selarlee ot tbe differeot po
el Mont, apply to M. P. Moore, secretary
board cf examloere. Internal revenue er
vlfft postofflce ald:esa, Banta Ke, New
Mexico. y .:
W. L. Crockett, of Puerto de Luna
rec ived 3 000 head of sheep, recently
bought from the Salt Cre.tk she p com
pany in Rsa-ell- , and drove theru across
tbe country to Uuaflaiupo county.
Educate Your klioweli tVllh Cwanhrets.
Candy CMM.r:lp, cure criKtlpntlon forever,
tea. S5c. It C O. C fit - druKumm riiluna money.
Davis Liles, of Roswnll, was caught
1 1 a cattle stampede, the other night
at d in the dark bis borse ran into
wire fence and Mr. Liles received some
Serious cuts on the barbs. -
Are vou dyspeptict If yon ara afflicted
with this jistressiug complaint It may do
you aocd to learn that PbioklT Asn Bit
ter In a prompt and radical oure for it,It strengthens tbe stomach and digestion
regulates tbe liver, h ais tba kidney, and
by its aitreaabla oatbartic effaot it empties
and I'lirians tbe bowels, Pleasant tasting
and effective. Sold by Murpbey-Va- n Pet.
ten ui uguo. ;
An e'eotion will be beld in school
district No. 5, San Juan county, on
September 1st, to vote on the issuing
of $2,0u0 in bonds, for. the purpose of
building an addition to the arming.
tin- - school house, the present building
being no longer large enough to ac
commodate the increased number of
pupils in ''J.'.L "..
w
SALT'S CKEAM BAT.M la positive enre.
Apply IbW tte nostrils. It Is quickly absorbed. 60
eanta at Dnitvlsts or br nail : aamnlaa lAc hr mail.
JtLV BROTUKltS, tt Warmn bt New Vol. mtr.
At the request of .the home mission
committee of the presbytery . of Santa
Fe, Rev. R. M. Craig left Santa Fe for
two w jeks'miaslonary Journey through
the oountier of Kio Arriba and , San
Juan.. .'.
This la Tour Opportunity.
Oil receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
a generous sample will be mailed or we
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon
strate the great merits of the remedy.
. ELY BROTHERS,
6a Warren St., Kew York City.
Bev. John Iteid, Jr. , of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me.' I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-
tive oure for catarrh if used ns directed, "
Bev. Franois V. Poole, Pastor OentrWPres.
Cliureb, Helena, Mont.
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
enre for catarrh and contains no tneroury
nor any injurious drug. Prioe, 60 cents.
Mrs, R J, Paleo, of Santa Fe, is still
in Newark, N. J , visiting .hi r parents
and will remain in that city ill! the
middle of tbo ooming month.
To Cure ConxiipaUoii Forever..,Take Cabarets Cundy CUbartlcIf C C. C. fail to cure, uruntisia rtfund money
Cattlemen of Chaves county are fm.
proving the grade of range cattle ss
fsst as possible, by tbe introduction of
blooded breeded stock.
t. t
Ino Uuujjw Cowee
n cases of '.yphold fover, dlplithovla and otbei
dUcasas, wlieu tuo patient has been
reduced iu flush, and strength, end. begins the
illsome climb to health. Here Hood's Baisv
.iarlll.-- i finds its- - place. tt enridies the blood,
itrengtbeni tha nerves," sires tone to- the di-
gestive organsrand builds up tte whole system.
nwaMi'a rills are the best af pills,
assist dlgestioa. eurs headache. 25c. a box, '
Governor 0:rro has appointed Ven-cesla- o
4aramilo, of pi Rib, Rio Arriba
county, n. aide on Lis stsfj
wjtb the rar of colonel. .
T--r --JiiajMiEducate Tonr flow Us 1Y( Cmoarots. .
Candy Oathartlo, sure conatlpatioa forever.lOa.SSc. It C. C. 0 Uil.dniSBiswrrfund money.
The Colfax oouo'y normal institute,
which has been la seasio i tba past
meek, was attend. ;d by thirty tencer,.
""' a.'
'
Why Have Ton ,
Been atricken with' "disease while yo r.plgh-bo- r
esc-pe- a, or rica.yersif Jioth wet aiikt
xposei, but ta ona case the the disease garmt
found lodgemcutlu the Impure blood and weak
while iu tue other, tin blood was
kept pure by Hood's Sarsaparilla, and tlie
body was In a condition of good health.
UaaaVa Fill are purely vegetable aad do,
not purge, pain or gripe. &-- liv all Of miisU
Ml Simmons, librarina at the pob
lio library io Santa Fe, ia q iito tick, but
her condition is not considered serious,
' ' - rr ?.tr '
Tfig St. Loo,ls itefiutw tsoontly made ar..
yga nents with the. cable companies,
wl freby direct news, from e,ll sectlqns ofIbe civilised world, are received. )t nuwprins more autben'it! (st"!j; sews than
any other paper, and. continue to keep np
Ms iftoord for publishing all tbe horn news,
Tbe outlook for the year 1 one of big
neva events, last inooaeding eaoh other,
and thJ will be highly interesting tc ev-- ,
ervi n. Tbe price ot tbe Senublie dailv is
6 a ear, or 11.50 for tbree months.
Tbe 7'hium a- - Week Republic will remain
same ou dollar a yr, by mall twioe-a-wee-
.
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daily line Of stages run to the Springs, The. temperature Qf these
,. waters is from 80 degrees to 133 degrees, Tba gases are oarboiiio. AHi-- .
fude, 8,000 feet. ' Climate very dry. and delightful the year round. There
'. Is now a bommodious hotel for the convenience of invalids and tourists.
These waters contain 1686.81 of alkaline aalts to the sallon: beina--
Hib
' 1!kv. Oko t hi. nv, Iti'c'O",
Monday ,.inn at 10 . n.i' M"inli g pray-
er at 11 a.m.; Evening prayer et 8 p.m.
vltuti n N rxtet d-- d to all. '
paESBYTEaUN CHUKCU.
,i Rev.Nohman Hkinnsr, Postor.'
PreacKI' g at il a.m. and 8 p.m ; Hon-da- y
arbool at V:4-- i a m Society of Christ-ian Eu j'vavor at 7 P--
, All people are cordially welcnoed,-
Strangers and sojourners are invited to
worobip with u.. ' ; : ' .t
BAPH8T CUUItCUi
Rev. Wu Psauos, Pastor.
Biindiy s h ol at I:lini : Preaching
at 11a.m. and 8 p.m.; B. Y. P. IT. at 7: IS
p.m. 'Ail are cordially invited to atttnd
these services. .
yErHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
,
Usv. Jou.v K. KitLLOuo, Pa. tor,
8u dv siSnol Mt OUo a.m i Preachlnsr
at II a hi..' fol'o ed I y tbli ty minute. aliasK .. rtli.i.aui 7 p.m ; Evea-I- i
g er icd at 8 pm. ,
The ouster and mumbi-r- s t xtend to all
tlie of th a c mich, itiiil will be
p.eanod to .pe jou at its pi -
M. E. CHURCH. .."A,
Klv O W Touioit, Pui' r.
Pruachineat 8 p.m.; Knnd-t- c'ohool at
2:80 p.m. ... I-- tiastor a d cooreg itiou
all t ' at'end.
lONGttPy iTlON JUONTKFIO K.
i ; RaV Db fioNNHKiM Katbi.
i... . M . .... ...
"
'Si'rvloV- - evry' Kri'ay mSpra, an 1 Sat-ud- yi ru iig a 11 VI. a
HUK( li oiTTiia I MM C L. ATE CON- -
OrFTIOM. '
HBV. FB T..P O'Kb IS Pastor.
. Bunda a rvlces, iturl g h summer, will
bfr bel i r.ito'low- - : H n iiass, wi'b ser- -
nvm iu Bug I b. o'oi t a t.m. ; Evening
se vice, with .Hmiedi cull of the Hacra-men- t,
7:j0 p di.; Dail u.as-t- s at 6 and 7
a.m. Every Sunday, mans ia Upper La
V Kan, at 8 o'clock a.m.., ...
QHTJKCH or OUK LADY OF SORRVYS.
VbHV itiiv. Jamvs H. OBFOuni. Pastor.
HkV), AOlttaN Huh.yKOL,L, Assiotaut.
first mass at 7:80 o'clook a.ro High
mass at 10 a m.; Sunday school, at 3 p.m.;
Everilug service at 7 p.m.
T;.' FRUIT.
lit the metropolitan narkots of tbe west
ern state New Mexico's .horticultural
produots command from 3 to 13 par cent.,
greater price than the California products,
owing to their sia riohnasj in color and
peculiarly deUo ita flavor, la graphs, for
which b Rio Qran Je Vail jy la famona,
the Flame, Tuk'ay, the M jsoats, the Blaok
Qamburgs and simitar obqioe varieties are
grown t perfdotbn. Ia cvsry quarter of
tbe Territory are profltab'e orchards of ap
ple, pears, peaches, ch;riie9, plums,' neo- -
tnrlues end all the am '11 frnlta indigenous
io the temperate and seml-tropi- o aone.
. aoGAR BEiiira. .. ";
Experimegta ooveriag a ile.tjd of tbree
year demonstrate that New.Mexioo excels
any other oJantry or geotlon in the world
In tbe q iaitity and q iattty of sugar bee'i,
Iu 1896, in tho Paooa Valley., same 1.40J
aoras ot beets wore harvested. The average
yield par acre wai a little over Id tons,
and the average pjreeotage of saoobarioe
matter was over 10, the highest record ever
made. The gross returns to tba farmer
averaged $87.00 per acre, and tbe o jet of
raising tbe crop was a little tban ma 00
per acre. The aimjst perpetual sunsblae
during tbe growing sjon is tha came ottbe extra poroeotage of sugar in tha beet,
and tbe richness and adaptability of tbo
soli acouots tor tba heavy j ijld. , .
CEHI5-VI)- 9 AMD YEE TABLES
Qf innumerable variety ara rroBtably
prqduoe In New Mexico, Thi latter are no-
table for tiae an I ftivor, as well as their
keeping a ialities. Hio Grande Valley oats
toog the seooni priae at the World's Fair.
very Held prop a id all classes of vetret- -
tablts can be and are growa with success
and profit.--j- . ' '
7' ' " MINERALS.
It ll no exaggeration to affirm that, in point
of natural resouroes, none of tbe peerless
Rocky Mountain states exceed New Mex-io-
Gold, tllver, copper, line, lead, coal(anthracite and bituminous), lire clay
alum, sulphur, salt, gypsum, eto., are fotsud t
In paying quantities in almost every countyin tbe Territory, in many looalitles are
valuable deposits of onyx aud marble,
kMVb tba turaooias suddIv of the world ia
fl)rniabed by New Mexico mines.
j TIMBER AND COAL.
These esatntlals to the home-seek- are
plentiful and cheap in New Mexioo. Tracts
of virgin foreKt, lnrge or small, may be
Surcbased row at astonishingly lowtbe U. 8. court has rendered
such timely service in settling titles to the
land grants.
MINERAL 8PRISGS. :
The atteution of tue tourist and health- -
seeker is especially invited to the number
and varied character ot tbe mineral waters
in New Mex co. These are easily accessible
by rail and offer every reasonable accom
modation to the visitor. Anions: such re
sorts are the Las Vegas Hot springs; tbe
,femes Hot nprtngs; thj U1 Cilienie:Hudson's Hot Springs i tbe Sulphur Hot
Springs, and tbe Macbeth and Taylor
mineral water wells, and Coyote Springs.
! DESIRABLE LANDS
Thousands of acre of wild lands are t
be had by eomplianoe with tba U. & land,
laws, much ot which is contiguous to water
and desirable for colonlauion purposes
when ditches and water atorage reservoirs
are provided. Tbe land grant question is no
longer a bug-a.ba- o In Now Mexioo and
throtigh tbe action of the land oourt, title
to:vat tracts have been oleared np and
settled. Some million of acr 'nave been
confirmed by tbe court" to private owner-
ship, while on th.S other hand an equal
acreage has been rejected bo far aa tbe
grant claimants are ooooerned and thelaad added to the puhjlo domain and Is
s'lhjeot to
'
wu.tr? under
'
tha government
laa law. r . .. r
I- 'r...
...... .NOTE 3. ,'
KeW Mexioo boasts tbe finest
round climate on tbs oantinent.
Churches and graded pub.Ha and privateicbools are maintained la every. Com-
munity. Sheep, and cattle ral'.og are
mng the leading Industries of tbe Ter-
tiary. , Under legielatlve enactment, nilbeet sugar faotorlea, woolen mi!,smelter,
refining and reduction works, including
100 sores of land tor eaoh faotory or mill,
enjoy immunity from taxation for - a
ol rive year It eroded. n?ior toJeriod 1. 1699.
i RAFAEL ROMERO,
Claim Agent.
.!
;, LAS VEGAS, N, M,
j Indian Depredation Claims a "
'
Specialty. " ".. ., .'
I ar . Hltt A Oo., iJhlcago, III., B i
taompaon 1 aw, Waslilngton, D. ..
" .
.J oniatwd wl til naa n case befora ta
. Otainai.. ... . ;
NOW IS YOUR CttANCEmmssm.xne rtcneat aiKamie npc- spnnn inwaters has been thoroughly tested- -the following diseases rararysii-jituenmun- sicht's maease-o- ! rtie Kidneys.tiois, Malaria,
affections, Scrofula, Catarrh, l.a Famous Harvey ResortBoard, Lodging and Bathing, $1,60 per dayimonth. For further particulars address
FORANTONIO JOSEPH, 'PROP.,
pjc CaHente, fl.;.'.... .''''
THE HIGHEST; PLEASURE
Owing to advancing ears and the arduous duties attendant upon the
management of this popular resort, Mr.i Harvey will sell at a sacrifice forahdfi open' all' winter.' Passengers foritlHrft a. in., and reach Oio Oaliente at
$ 5,Q00.
This resort Is attractive at all seasons
Oio Callente oan leave Santa JOe
: 8p; m, the same day, .yara for
j UNHEARD :OF Will taa8$a,ooo casl ana balance in OKE Jill anl THREE IfiiRS' time .The resort consists of 160 acres of land, government patent, most of
wK ch is fenced in convenient pastures, j Fifteen acres of the Vndis seed- -
ed ro timothy. Fifty acres ara under cultivation, pa'which ,oats gro'w to
a hci ' of six feet. Running water to house and barn from never-fallin- g
spii js, rnd adjoining are thousands o acres, of the best grazing landin
SALE.
U.I- -
!
'
""
or'fliepurp'liittuc!n " 'THfi? CARLISLE vthe: 1 !:
Wljeel of'WheeH; and our new model .irt yaax!-- .
county, we:dffer for the months of August and September '
an unheard of opportunity for aecuriny beautiful wheel
; at a price neVer before reacned"by, us i
" ; write us at once and mention this paper. : Enclose aUaip
"' s:-- -. for catalogue;. iiK''''- -- ir'- ''"; '' 'r'--.'i
TJ1E CARLiSLEjJylNUFACTURINa CO.,
. ; Chicago iix.- - rf. , .r.-w-'-r-
vmericr .. . ; .
,1
IMF R77EMENTS-- - ; .
I piitf house of six rooms, completely furnished.(pf house of five rooms, furnished. k '".J Two houses of three rooms each, furnished. ,
All these houses will be ready for continuing the business thorough
ly equipped.' " ; ; .
i One barn $ix6o, hoard" floor, containing twenty-fiv- e stalls, with aloft capacity of too tons. . 1 "'
';. .. One carpentier shop 18x30, milk-hou- se 17x17, churn-hou- se xoxxz.
r'w ,;r'- '" -- '"potatoe.house 12x16....,- - );,
All houses and aubtantially ' built, shingle-roo-f and
thoroughly equipped with" tools and imlemente. ; ,:; J ,
Twenty he i of three-qtiart- er blood Jersey cows five horses
one mule, and a small Mock of sheep. - . v.-- - -
the round trip' from Santa Pa to Oio
OPPORTUNITyi
:CHAFFIN & DUNCAN
".,!tJ.LiVery Feed, and Sale j J
S'9K
Headquarters for. "
Kancnmen. . ... .
Ortiprlna. Aveniip, Faa t,a Veem
l- -
,
' Hay,
CHICKEN FEED,
Corn.:.:'
r:-v:-:.- "and z::'-:K:- r:
Oats.
JAKE GRAAF,
! tr 3 Successo taAVTVett.) '". ' '
:',J. ;i fi.ide Street
-
- Mmnfi Meoatala rteaw, 1 '
Tbf retort is famous tor its comfort,
cleanliness, superior table, abundance ot
rich niHk aad cream, as well a for it'
soener) and numero':i near-b- y
points of interest, .Jbr best troit Bsbingis aocessible by short excursions toitberbranch of the Qallinas. .. Hermit Peak
and grand caflon are ot easy aexssss. Bur-
ro are 'furnished to gueat for daily
ridtog. Tbe Poop National Prk is withinia mllea, at d t; reacted by. a.isy trail;
xpeditioos can be outfitted and guide se-
cured at tbe i eoch. - ' - 'For transj c rtntlon and term, Inqnire olude Vlootttr,. Jat Via, or a4.
rata. . A,HvBVI.
FARJY1 M ACH INERY --4
j ;. ; . , One farm vragpn, one spring wagon, ene 1 owing machine
' - one horse-rak- e, plows, harrows, cultivaiOi, potato-digge- r
harness, etc. ' .' ,
ii-- '
....... ''..?- -. V:;':r ' ' -, ' ,
For piarticulars addiss,'"' :
'V..v,.-'-.;VvVHA- rCi East Las Vegas, N.M. ;
You canvaso, Obtain jfuithw inlora aCH Optic.'
lontezufna Reslsuran!
Canter St. Km Lm VagM.
CHARLES WHIG HT, Prop.
Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent
Meaja w t own.
TabU a applied with everything kb mar-- ,ket afford. Patron age eoltolteJ.
. MG:';SCHMID1
Kannfaotrvt sf . '
i7apns.-:-.Carri- a
:. K j-- j ;v- i yji cTtalar ta -
'i .... .
H onyy v. flnrdwnrn.
Bvery kind of wagon naterlal on hand
Horseshoeing aad repairing! specialtyGrand and Mansanares At en da, Kakt L
wb.Q la wtUing ta'ataad or fill o bis .
saarlt as a baker, ha constantly ,
" ' ; onial-atta- a '.' '""x';
LAa VEGAS
Opposite rostofftci, Test etde,
PBE3H BREC Sft.l"'.
Special order filed, on short notice.
HOUGHTON,o. u
,
A luge stock of SUVes and Flows sow
above eost. These goods are all warranted to be cf the very best make In the
United Stetea. and V? glw perfect ntnfaetloa.- - .
on hand, which will be told a little
. ... EAST LAS T 3AS, X?. Ii.AX the Old Stand on Cter Street. ,
BEST AVAILABLE CCr'Y
.Ai'iiMiihI if, --. 1.t. .mi n
31HQ RATON OAM uS. PEKBONAL PICK-UP- S.THE DAILY OPTIC DOSENTHAL BROS.'X. ;.. . ' o FINAL SALG OF ER ST otk.
...
'"1 v.i t ' '
7 ! I !
IM.I1-- t
.1
i
..1
::WOOL
tf
.
LADIES' SKIRTS
f.,iV4.
'" I, AT
;.THlS;VVERk ONLY.
.I
DOSEITHAL
;V; fe. EAST; LAS1.11 !
1iAAA 'A A A
; ;"'' y'!i' .
'.If ? i i 'i i
...
"I"" '
j ,ii.v...iUiUi.i.u.:i -
o4r far tfttkrranitods.
.'-
-
., . Vj ,,;i,.,i,':
.wj hef:PI?U.i WnM
3TI l lTTr '
A.'
figures, we will postpone for
t, i) tiv: !,ria tn. $a.a
:j &-:!- t ; Rosenthal & - Co.;r ? -- J- r
b , , .,...,... '.I-.- Railroad Awe;-'- ;"' f,v.';V K
-
. - e '.. t
iff' 3i in.'" ' !
,' '...; iiflXL.-il- - ji Vt
? Must be sold to tuak room foV
i i; ?"!! v H
rft-.r- , l&tft'. iW fir .';"
sr!i(t( !4.K"r
'T
lie
v IIW a V
r'url.iii'. HI bi.u ;K.i-
Jh'-f- Ti -- '..!.'o tnLiv(;;-rH.-- to'iu 401'
'
,?r.
K
1;
'
v;( --.secure, tirpets at prscol qw
Z 4 V
"v"! TMOXiCUrt-- -
.")'' '. , ' '.,' .J n.:..
.2- -
Inirra us. lrom
a--
5
.?S '...-- ; CVv
r
OIBLAGKWEU?
ACQ
in hJAvt V I nf I J or
O.a ?.'ji!irtn). tin . j 'n .h j i
jf.ttii i it
Oi
O
(
C)
OS Grocers andjcWjool
BROS;, i
VEtiAS, NEW MEXICO,
J- - W. A Jfc A A A A.BfkAaBUi
'
'
'
'';' 1'Jti',a specialty v ,J t
r. '. - V-- '.- -
yvfopl, hiJes and pelts.
- L
V1 V V VL' V V- VrFJg"rT1VrH!3?
a4 vy Ny v.iy vy sA
'..
...
-
.......
. as-
Hard ware
EVErtYTHING'ilN
IWIRE SCREENS,
L1.U1U. fUUL1K 5C SSbi ItlNU, vi,'
,1
.barber efiMps.
p.. JK. DUUfailt, , . II ft, t ';.nf I iU fonortisl: Parlor! ,i,t
Bol--
I
Oantaf Sirtawi f;i,.j,!" 1
ton. St. Louis, Lone --Branch, ronno
ientor, and round, sdove'and box pern- Ipoura.toialtyf tiivi 1
itTZn-,;,- ; Ui.' "'l '7.' tXfVrr J atl i OMMac Street, :,,. .i
. i. t ilt 1. 1 im d ,o, L.'Qregory ,rrov.J
, i)nly t!llevt'Weirkmen-emaioy4.!'i,:Bo- v
1IIU UUIU UHfUl ! WJUUNUU ; . .
t r.M- t:t:
Btaka'a iu
IAN M1GOEL NATIONAL, v:,
I County Surveyor r
... jJr. MKtHtpifll. JONEI.1, ,.ENGINEER AND OOUHT'T 8PACITY OUlce, room lClty Uall,;,,, 0 ,,;.
I V. Khyslctaan ntf Mui-peo- n. ; ;
I 0. WOKpON, M bi i' r'5 i'
TAMMS OI'KRA BOtlSS, 'iaSli La Vega, N. t. Offlce hour: ; II 'pa. m., Jto I p. tn.. 7 to 8 p. n- - .-
'
,
"
. R. ElrWHBIi.i.H.'.
OHTSIOHN AWV BOBQSOR; 'BOB WILL
'f
.liiriniyn--ijiw.i.- M'
it: mroosAGiiy-,ft- ' r . 3 .
TORXEY AND COUNSKLtOR A.T
lam. Vju)t, l.nu Vmraa. Haw. Mexiuo.
'
'
tS Urand avenue, east of San Miguel
XH.1I 111 1. '
f a iBSKT NUboUNBKfcVOIlAT CftT 1
tV 'voice in uniun. Dioca, oici street.
i
'WILLIAM O. REIO.
A TtOftSEY AT LAW, OFFIOKyJUnlon
JiM. biocK, ttast Lidi v egaa, ri . jjl.
A TrtiKNlCTB-AT-LAW- i JlTiei WTJ man' block, Bast Laa Vegwr. M,
SOCIK1IES.:
I. p. ..
VBSA9 No. , meet ever.
.at tbelr UaU. Slxtljtreetw AU vWingjretbren are Oordtail
tw.i r:,'f'trtia-I- ' See'V.-'- . f :...
W, L 'Kikpatbicb;, Cemetery Trustee, .
ri rt rvtvi AL f.KAGUK KeKelar mtetliO becond Tuesday eventngjof eacb eom
at I. O,, Py if. naif, B. J. HAMILTOS.Pre.
S. B.'WOSSNBaRT. !'fe
.1.; i: ',...',...;. u. w."'.' ; .:: ;.,'
rvUMONP lodge No. ", meet tirrt and1 , sriiro Tueaaay eveoinge eaon moniu in
Wyman biooki ikiukib avenue. , vijmu
oresurennrewruimrj-iuv.wu.,-
.1 ' . A'. T. KwiUHS, f. W;
, ,
'..,, .(-
- (Jho. WNotk, Beoorde?
" F j P.' HiBtoo. Financier.. . ... - .
"' I . A.
capmon"Loage. no." a; meet nnttrari
third Tbaraday evening of each m0ntrj;H7l
tbe Masonic wmpie.,, isiwng ureiuren ar--j
!' I v ,' U B. Hofmelste, W. 11.
p. Hitpn.rMaer, sec. - r;. - -
-
Las Wxraa- - Roval Arcb'ObaDteri. No. (8.1
Regular Ounvocasions, ui t Mouaay in eaci
month, Ylsltlu companion ' fraternall)invited. . O. L. Ukbooki, K. H, P ,JL.B. HoMMisTaa; 840. - .;. t H- -
LaaTega Oommandery, No.' a. Begulat
oommunlcatlon, second .Tuesday eact
month . viattlng Knlgbte cordially a el
oomed, ' . ! . Joum hill, g. O
f , AB VK A3 COUNCIL NO. Boyai" amXjSelect Mastbrs: " Hegulair ConvodatlOi'
third Monday of encH mpnth." Sanctuary ItMasonic temple. , Qbo, T. OoubO. V
M, A,EoTHOBB,-r- , . T.J. M
,. ". ..,..,..
Masons visltlng.th city are cordially intted to attend these bodies .
;:' BasMia sjtw- -
rjeoriiar oommonloatlon seeond and tout ,
s.u innnHui evening. J
.UBa,.C. II. apoRtsbBB, Worthy Matron,-Mrs- .Emma BBMioDKjT.JTxoasurer.
All visiting brothers and Bister, cordlallinvited. - Miss BlanciiW RorHone Se4
IO-S-
. ROGERS;;
1ton-- -' T
fiacticalJofse-Slioe- r,
V" IAS. ViQAS, ..SiM,
Ro. 7,'8 andfl ferid'ge 'treet.'.west nd 01
.
!
'bridge.' ,
. Special attention given to brand
in? lronai - and .general . blacksmith
me arid 'woodwork.- - '' 'All : work
promptly lldon'e ndX3Stctu8ona
t 4 i .i( ,J..';.-'U-,
...(jc , i 5'
; Ranch rale
:
" ':,
j ! Highest prices paid for,
grF'y,' VWV VTW If
s ls viy
''. .
'
r,
easonable
'
f-- SCREEN DOORS;
ivl.dB IB Ml SCKKK.M W1KB
S'mrmtf-m- . . T VW ' 3
tiVW STl3. h- -.
--if.- '.- -1
FISHING TACktE.;;
. PICKS, SHOVEL'S, BAR STEEL, POWDER
j'.; FUSE, GENERAL' MINING
"
SUPPLIES- .- -WOOL
MASONIC TEMPLE.
Rjii lit of th i Vl.it ,! the La Va Club to
the (iaU Uty.
I i vi :.. i ' . '.11
I the Bust o tk... Iii "Jlftou,
4'liiliy sftiruro if a awpped ' by; rain
ibrte even tunings t hen played "wis 5 to t
in favor of Las Vegas; V. batteries, Booih
and Crawford for Lai Vegas add Qulnltn
aft'd- Pirlii'v for Ratr.n.
enaeu iu ine seveoin tuning, wnn in
VSi A'tlHiJM'rt m idakfe, MfMug
to play liqder Umpire Foley, b- -t tb gam
.u :in li. il.:- i -- .. ..it tjunkman tva'l",Habq or any tbr umpir . than Foley,
'Foley having shown himself Incapable, un- -
swelled on bionself. Le
llabu umpired the majr: portion of the
game, doing well, and,' though be male
Wie toke.'he Aednrttji ndU a;JnUeWniy fillotf.f l&loif'f ftloi in
the Las Vegas team, was an insulj; to Le
Hha and was uot justified In any way.
aton refused to play out tne game, ex--
C3pr unJer Foley. Tbl was regrettable
but under tbe ol.cuantanoes tne vegas
teaiij epaki do Moling also tfaaa Hleare ht
have won out, a . Donlaa. was pitching
sveadily ,i)d.,.lfh and
V; egai waa batting, Wablj frefj w ;j ? $
!, Friday' ifteruoon, Ratoa'won"b 10 lo i,
batting ;Uooth-frl- y, and the "Las Vega
team gWibg1 Btiottt 'poor; abpt)ort. Tbe
garae'wai' close f untH Inning:
tl tb.WJwteil'illoaaS)rgl ahead.MQuintltf
Was tiit fairly lia'rif at 'botb'tbe Saturday
and Sunday games. Wo detailed score was
kept "of a' Of the ganiea; ' ':
'.pn.th.si vbt)le1;.Xr Vega,s bai 4o,o'e)Oi to
grieve .over tbe showlDg, and,.w)l)l tbe
Foley Incident, was to be regretted,.Ratoo
haf 'O'.WV-'vU.S'-
teatna w.ijl, pfobay .play , at Las.Vega,.
Sunday and Monday .'iieW. .'?,-
.. Shipments ol Home Products.
".?ccretarjrLrloa jSllllar.fof
immigration bureSu, wSat.'a passenger
foKSanta
'retorning from
Chicago.. He h formed an Optic reporter,
at tbe dejMjt, that a eatisfaotory arrange-,meot,b,- d.
.been, effected wlta. Earl Bros.,
South Water treet; 'that, pity,' to' baqdle
New1 'Mexifro1 fiitr.' ifWr the " sblDmes of
Mhiib tfie California Vat ha been gVaa'ted
D the, Atchison railway company. 't
?ia.'order, to avaU.tbemsplvei.of tbla i-:
bowiver, .It s" necessary that the
tOgefBer and have an
iuihOrlted bead :' the matter.1 This will
likely (.dona at; fha-- AlbuqueDqua.. air.
rhe rcfrlsei'ator can will start from the
Jiesilla valley,. coming up to. Albuquerque
and other" points north, where $DJ s.pace
oof'ocijup'iedf.ba tlj, flille'dr,1 iippn'nppllpa-tlogi'lot.ttiii-
i'J,p :' ; "
' fhi ptaii "wlii'at ti Vii4?(imrM tor
JSEex'sia Jtrgducts, uch :npo1es,
grapes, io Ions, eta.j. and It Is' thought that
tbif ftrfty J".V5i tjvfro Oborpbtk with MtoU
tga'iatbe.ra!slngrbelery.--' ft:'-
The Pigeons to Be Liberated.
Tbe carrier pigeons will be flown, to- -
Lnjorriw torn.njfnp. later tjbanj 0 ojoekinr tap wtoiiMinfc feather" are favor tjla;
flipoil tbl ft kit eaca pia Is
stamped tbe following:
.f ought,.orhot, report,. io J. A. Sinter, ,J26 Maiket
aM&tlC.McMrJ Q, ,,,,(,
TM practice of flying pigeon Is an old
caston.- -, The. dqvej. - froj; ,.the .earliest
period in history, has been awoolated with
ibe We'ajrff,' aj nessogar( ifle&4 $fii
i IX), ana its employment la that capacity.
developed auccessively by Greeks, Remaps
4usajUnjeq. andj. CJrisJHjinjip haa, jevarbenu0r fuUy.madej,ailaibtei tjhaiiiiia
o; own aay, .as w i mts u pi geeti- -
post,", es'abllsbed during the recent siege
of, Farit--- ,. yr. . ...l,ATKa.TTie pigeons will be released in
front ot tbe Mitonlff temple at 8 o'clock
niorning.
;'' tlnder the ptioii''Have, yoa ,een
tere
betug Inserted iff thenewspapsrs' "of-Ka-ti
rtt ire ttrreoanrttetlgbtfal resorts In NewleUno. tuit none x3ellin2 Las Vezas hot
prWgs.t.jTbe Monteaunja hotel Is, reallyua, littV'thi nicest of Us class in the
south wjsvt.f' If yodi re wall; Tuii tip therefor, a few days' outing. If slek, no better
glace to get ,wll 41U kind of JPAth. ex--
.Wbeuit ir oc3sary to-br-k a gla-- s jar
0 bottle evenly ,; the aself way is to soak
a piece xf string In turpentine and tie It
aKtund tba neclf o( fb bottle, or wherever
tfl is to oe proren. and set are to the string
The ; glass will snap off' along'the heated
iTne. No charge for tbis information.
" ':iCn:C in mm
The MexlcBTV tb waiaugkt by Night
Policeman fierce Murphy, the other night,
uder silspielous circumstances and at an
anseeml'y-hour.iwa- s turned loose byJustlee
Wpestor.'nod tbe money and jewelry were
returned to bim.'i.be prpvfog to- tba court
hat theprupe.rty belonged tob.to. ;t h:fj
For thfl, ftith time,, yeaterday; members
of tber.miliM(i,7 jpa&d .jjjit' together: at' the
;Uy "bljr for; ttte pdrose;iftieaHg''ieoile
oq fcotb sldos ot tharLvei; to open-ai- r coa
,ierM e.apn, tlmi theiwlmaat.realver'ia
itertrfng ;i tNrQgrapirr,fntea,ty
' Arbortg those who spent Senday at ;tfa-- f
nferat-
- Jj E.- - Harley; and wife1, C. CJ Glse"
tn 1 fam Ily,Hi!!1LV Jdabeyf and others.
while the y6llhg men employed their - tide
Id B'paafpfahireB tht ftatn noofe;
; A suit let partition, asking that tbe Huh.
on; Bridge street bs divided
dting the tbre surviving belr, Jus tweo
irvUitUted ln, the district ccuirt by Georg
bbell- - against r Mra op.ble 'HabbftlJ
a4 Qtbetv totejreeted partlBr-- i A t rt, ' t
iiTha'Ibdlee' id thimble party pf
'
ihp'. W.
ni.,nnwninw)wii meewniurB. 1. jr .
Elar, Wednesday aflerpoqq and . ladies'
am tea win oe servea py jnrs. jamej uon- -
Jp, Eridax ttynoonirora 4 o.'cjock tp
There' was' a 'rwolveSf play In and east
Side office, last night, the ipltlin? of blood
being ' V or ted by the Interf rei o' cf a
ymfbgimin.' employed id. tb: plaOe. and
Standing iby'at th Mm'. S J i c J
" '"'"' 'oil 'V - .';' :
,rCpnduetpr N. A Sweenty, runDlog bo
btnortU end, loit hi wallet, lat night,
ana x win. pay a jinarai reward for its
return., , Bee adv. '(j.Vf in, "ft
Tbera- .Will :bf k meeting fotbt Jtfio
gaJ-da-
, tbl dveilUg at '.8i3a,odk,.a'tiBa! la
armoW'lit lB pececss'ary that every mtm- -
berbtfoinandv'-'--- ,
C;"r.!j-,- t I, ' ,
A ,nuti in' tbe roploy of Kd.'Xiwls'i "tbe
ilalrimn;.nam nob.learn-id- V vbdtad Ure La
AlaskvtBi mining regfenaseven year ago.ln,
conapafty with a wealth? youag ralneralo-- '
glt,nd tbey kavebeeo known.te. wotb out'(.old to the TaJoe of fl,S00 la six hour. ,
Ca'pt. J. II. Riley Is down soutb again.
Ms Uattl Nlcbo'slepartsd for Rattq
. J. tf.rDjyoan Is tj born vfrow Kaq ..a, i
; Millard W.'BrJwo went op to! Trinidad,
;'j;j.MrV'r rfv jjt,!Civ Id Hlrsoh has bled himself over toR.J. -"- I.. r,H:j, ...!!..:(.: .. I
.1
. ,H. L.J4abey la bask from , bis .trio to
itll(le4.y.J (1 - xKCJ )l .,; IU !'.
iwlf Henry L Waldo left In return toKaaaaa Ultv J ' ..'.'!'. ;M,ti.
, Mrs; Biggies again' Inhibltr Socorro for
a short tIme;"A"
.
"
. Kev.' G. W, Tolsnn l back" from a trip
pv to 8nuFt.nT,-- ; v '
W. C.'Wrlg(eythe; limb b,f the" law, Is
dowb frolii Baton. (' i:
'tt. W.' kVlly4ap'!famly'drOvi out to j'l
PorvenTr, yesterday, . . '." '. '" '' " '
' Sheriff m cam down to Txliirdad fromt Junta, yesterdayi- - --u " ! n. "'
'Al W. Ellfoft,-- " Boitoti ootapyerV is
tarrying atthe Cepo't hotel. ''''' ""' ' "'
W. F. O'Biyao pa: )ip at he, Jflaia
Kaneas.i K'-.j.- .
Patricio Ooniules, probate olerk, has
business In Santa Fe, ,to4y.-.j- 'i ,;.'.T i
Lsvt A., Hughes was' a1 paeseuger" for
Santa Fe, Saturday eveolng,;,1, ;' ij -
' H. K. Blake, wif j and babe, are rastloat-- '
trig a the country, this weel?..'' V v.' '. u
W. F. Nott, of the flarfey y ttem, i leti
lor Uen ver j lb 1 m or n I n g, on bnsUiets . ) ,
j JK;C "fiemkm ;and' B.'VH.; Wbeelock are
dd to arrive froin Mbrkj tbliatt'rtooiti"
"CI fjf.tlair .'ilnav Wife;'' of ' Albuquerque,'
were guests at the hot spring'' yesterday
''feandW fene. set ,aalilJjr6rJrou;h.rij
points, io the interests ol bit fuepio nr.nq
Tom 'tiolrocs oanie op from Cerrillos
Saturday oight, returning gunday evening.
C, B. Reynolds, the h" re ache
tbe city from Springer, Saturday eye.ninJ
Harry Wells tbe. proprietor of a thrifty
little store Ja pabra Springs, lalntotftl,
,(
v..j ,..,;,.
Lamberto itibera and the mother Of A
H. Motaoya, took, psgiga for, Kibera, last
evening.- .'
.;..''' Si. BuldwlW;; b'tli;' ; M.,!'an'Vftbbrl
Mlogns, Of Puerto de Ldna, register at th
New Oplic.fi" .
Mrs.'Dms'trio fere's accompoi'pieJ udg
Cbarle Blanebird-u-p from Saa Antouio
tbls morptng; '! ('..1...i ll.'l-t'Mr. Ernest Browne has returned to, ,b?r
Sockrro bom:, after a most pleasant so
Journ In this city.;,
Boas W. Long,! aceoMianled by Albert
Rogers, Jr., went outT Cbfcoy Stw
utday on.builness. ' Q 4,in-l- t
Eugenlo Baoa aurt wlf. itHWlrhtmiaf
of Naoaslo C. de Baca, have ronO across
tbe moutit Jnatd (Santa For Ac
'ttrif M. Ti Hudson, of! 'SacfamebCdv ?al
will be the giie'st of Hr RlsoVbn bet'Vetai'b'
trip from tbe hot and ' effete"east. ;
'
J.i ;mV Croist Red Klver j p.' if. Rlney
Dodge City, and A,. ;W. Bray, Fuerto (1
vi:.-..::'- :; it. ii; JU- -rjMuna, B.op 1139 LeDiriti uuiei, muB,
Mrs. Jsse Robblos and daughter, fam
fly of the trainmaster at' Marceline, Mo.
were en route tor Albu last even- -
ingY'K rrA-- i tf::r--rl-
.. John J. Pace Is over from the Hopewell
ailnlog camp and- gives si glowto'g aceouot
01 pMl'.rs aoa xnitrgs in mat lavorea
region. ' 'f
.'' Charley Rosenthal I at home from bl
purchasing trip to New York, In wbiob
qity ''tie" "meV Vate felock bur BcVir a
g lrnpse of Leon Irfanlrb did he g'e"t."'"'''''",
1 8. T. Douthirt, tbe, former Indianapolis
botel keeper,, wife and Invalid son, are now
domiciled in Albnquerq'ie 'from ' a trip
through the lower country. ' ?
Mr. and Mrs. Fbil Young, who bave been
visiting the Las Vega's' bbt springs; a'sO
Hudson! hot springs .in Graal cdunty
have returned to El Fasd. Teis.- - ' !
'
''Charley Trusrelli theTJld-tftii- e passenger
cobdvipV6r,4'Out of Las Wgasi" Is Op'tirom
tbS Santa fyeiFcirlci'onihfcfi road ho ls
fubnlBg a train betwaeo; O 'Hup and Win
lows'"" tq ; vi)t: A i DfMc Arthur, A4 Hen
r'Abeles, Denver; J. E. Fiper, Aibuquer
que E. D. Aller.' bawreflo?; Kaasaj, and
Burt Allleoni Hutcbl08dnVK0ei f nim
bered among the numerous arrivals at the
Depot bote!., . y 5
.., Billy Hamilton, of Cottonwood Falls
Kansas, time-keep- for the Chase county
stone company, who cashed checks belong
log to employee and iquandered the money
fnTiotbus living, or somebody else at tbe
headquarters offlcJ, miy ' be"eehsbrSd for
tbe ot tuis bonestiy.coo.;
fraeted by their men In this eity, and yet
remaining- - unpaid, fort the reason' that
money due them is not forthcoming.r fhp
ralroad company owe tbe Chase concern
considerable amount for work done under,
contract,, and It fslt liere,tnat enougn .pay
Sbonld be holdback to liquidate tbe Indebt
ednesa to Las Vegas business men. ' '"' '
,. Prank Whltelaw, of HutebinsonKan
sap, who . has an article , on. the early day
n:Las Vegas Ir bt muboI.Tub Optic
is bow; a partner of. jits brother. ;W. ,M,
Wbicelaw, In tbe practice of Jaw at that
cljy. arid be, Vabki as ,b;ne':o'f, the'brlgi'tesc
tuuiuuit uuuosstui.Biiuravy a iu lav Btac.
He ' Whs married in Dbiiith, - Minn., some
years ago and bis household ha bteq
gladdened and blessed by ' a lovely little
Oaugpier, w no.nas tnnentect some or tne
Neiber'a noble .trait ef, character,', though
she laolaUy reenbjea tbe mother more. )
(leorge and; .Norton-Hlgglnso- accompa
nied by H. J. CampbeH and" Br.TBqs.; W;
Hejw,ood,.errlived, ln,.Uijoity. . Baturdey
Evening, Tbey werej escort; a '.far s
Raton by Ci. 'H,; piginson, ' assistant - td
President-- ' Itlpley, and. who. turned, back
there" ahd'ieft the boys to come on to'Lai
vearas. loej are maiing preparation to-
ddy for S trip to . tbe''.TJeods l'by' .''way '.at
Glorieta, wbara tbay will camp, and pend
tw'W'ekfe-ftaod'BsMn;t- ' '
Edward ' Birber,' the. .La Vega, con
tractor and builder, ha . been vlliting
TPloldad.'wbere be entered Into eon
tfaet : With WrKlrKf '4 Co.Yto t but
the Inside furbrsbtngj for ths elegant new
residence of JU W. Hinebmao, tow balld- -
lng In this city. -
Mri.lLaur Modtito. of MewiTork
.City.
(s a new patient at 8t.Antbony sanitarium;
Mrs. Georges t Chled Sprln& alto' t&a'rs,
better and'wllLbe 'able t& fefuriT nome
soonf Michael Matone, nt T.exe,. Is, report-
ed in an improved condition by. hi physi
cian, y
-
Vm. B. Twltcbell, brother of Rdnh E
downl t tthaf.BMrtd
camn. bla'.'aeelciid ,"tke. rtip3iuj n.poaUtooj w h tba. CerrUlA. coai oiiod I
onrpsDy
The People'5 Paper.S' IS ' .
MOS DAt)'ii EKitaft atfavit W
;l)og-d- r nd on the 87th lot. ' " '"
Gordon Haywood la critically 111.'.--- -- v a
Brlekehowerf of Jr.alq, yesterday after
Mr. BchoeMiialW ii ripiitedyrjt
0., B. 4 Co. unloaded a car of wagotii,'
'
.x
Aftefllilf.WQ.nih!buaJqesiwm begin, tr
pick kl Tci d- - iUil AiiijHi
in
Silver la quoted at 62 io this afternoon'!
telegram.. -- tUUj,l late Jtafotpyj t.';
The babe of'Mr; anS Mf W:i:'"f. 'J
UJVI v IB TBI J -
J. Mlninv, reaobed. bUl jhlrtiyeven tjb
- J
hi
Hit) i i'A U v tSj)
& Vollmer wa out airing hlmlf In Dan
ftodee' backyto-day- , j r::;su:'lii: pp
Uyatert ahA poWfoch6eto-wMtt-0ci- l
next month, In earnest.
A spoonful of borae-radis- h w,lll keep a
pot Of milk iWet tot'serernVdayi,1'1'. ' "
11 jzi t " I
Tbe flies, this summer, stick to a person
s close as a agent. "
The "Blue Btar" defeated a picl-ns- "
nine, yesterday, by Boor or. 28 Bo I. J J
W t nf mm f ,'wi
Another beautiful rainbow appeared In
the heavens, late yesterday afternoon.
, in
For inade to order-- , call
OQ Geo. .Rose, 129 Railroad ave, ,, 239-t- rVi., .' '
Antonio Bk;t.:arfli" off, arevolver,,
Thirty-si- x chances at liftmen, cepta eaoh.. ,
Dollar wheat , ddn't help" Hew Mexico,
but Bf teen-ce- woql and fUQO; tatobi daw
Emerson :Attins .is assisting-between- 1
the local column rules of Thb OPTia.j this
Week; ' .. - - (:
., Twenty ttiausabd. .'head , of 'Reynold!
sheep are being dipped, at the pens below
town. f. i;iu , ! :'u
'
Beware of ;ta edld.--; This Is re'a'cbef-Ou-s
weather, with warm dayJ-'Bo- cool;
tllgbtS. V ;,
The New Mexico M. Ei 'mission' confer',
ence will convene in Albuquerque,1 next
tnontb. --
,
BoUwmnfte bright faralgr all
those dfiibqufnt thmm scay mniB S Yfi
polHA KM J I I S i I M 3 V f i
- Watermelon Is . said to be about at
healthy a thins; as one can eat atthi yei
Son of the year. ' f f til tl
Select your Suit rronr the poods. - Geo
Kose, tbe tailor, bas the latest flgurees.,
School vacations are rapidly drawing to
a Cloee, and ere lonartfie school bells will
Tbl fysVVAFnme oMles id UdV
heals has never been satl'sfaotorRy ex
plained by solentists. 5
Mrs. Faach has moved bet reeawam.T
the vaoant business room, trext to Kt B I
OoodaU's, onJglenue, j rj
Will Davis, formerly in the employ Vof
N. .'kt(Mn;bud biwrwdd'epted a fcosttioo at
the greaspj'ertablisHaient of ?H.teari(F
There are $2,00) in tbe city treasury
, awaiting the opinion of SoIic5PesfBT)
Fall on the Bateman act before drBp
E. A. Frentioe and jB. WatrouV'vent'a
banch csttlEjprccvred-- a Las. Canobas,
to Watroo,44eVB hHHJkiwla take
cbaTgetotJb'mrn.i 'h f.Vvrr!
' "ii is 'sal'd that 'Sifadi'as':T.' Cordova kni
Fab'lo jarainllio arp'applicaiilas fWtb'eTio'1
,ition"'of reBldent "3'i"piity' tr.'B'"marsh"H,
under the'oeW' regMm.?"vf' WiWP't "
. Those who worried because they thought
the early Bpring rains meant a drouth,
this'fall, might be said to bave crossed tbe
bridge befcrethey came to lti'.'1'Ji.JVrtjjJ d
- '- - p
Wm. Baasch, of the Las Vegas bakery,
tr f)ui'tfn'dVili&e?,:''6'eftre
tcur ofthe Alaskan gold fields.
The funding bonds to be issued by the,
county board fbayb-ibee- .delivered to the
clerk of the body and they will, soon be
turned overto the proper parties.,,,,, ;
8. It. Sydes afforded his 8undBy':sct'oo)
class an outing at Trout springs, on Satur-
day, Mrs. J. F. Kellogg, wife of the M. E
minister, acting as chaperon to the party
There was a time when white Spots oti
one's finger nails Indicated falsehoods I tat,
, tbe summer girl says it is tbe way to num i
ber your sweethearts. Bo count tbe white
v i
spots. .
On Saturday night, for tbe second lime
this year, Mrs. Kistler's ice-bo- standing
.' in the rear yard, was opened and her 8un-- j
day supply of
therefrom. Y1jAjHand.XHK.Qtf'Tic your firder for Sfrytbltr
,yqu need in We nitty ot Ifftter'. beads,'' aot-- ,'
heads, statements, envelopes
cards, etc.', and we will fill It promptly and'
at reasonable rate. ,.,.'...
J. K. Hale, of Raton, passed throng
town, y, with sarecal rwagons.and j
large reVerv iBf rnu'lea em route for Cerl
rllloawlier htv will grade jtbe
nuu wo e,ruuuii lur s smelter.
-
-
: --"
. ,.
Among tbe Catholic clergy leaving for
SaptaJFe,laat eenipg, were theylll ff :,Info retreaf for I f weirs 3?eVr, James
H.DefourUOtiMtlWjeileyolla.'X,. j
Gulllon, Ribera, Uermer, Pinard acd
MarUlrr. - Pi' ' ' T. i ,
Sbeep-sbipper- s navT c'omb'ined fo reg- -'
Ister a healtbyitlBltaHa-mii- t the batf-Oent- -
Inspection fee, audi 'tis said, the
president of the .beep sanitary board will
be kept bony, time,- - perusing
letter from sheep-owner- , ,
: Deabrs;
'
.id. bridge
EVERYTHING FjR5TVpLA5S.ti
,
' ALFRED DpfvAlf; ?Prop'r.
Sfte--"
v'S tre &tf:'-;:-
WOOL DEALERS,
jr., v j I. 5-- i jy fyji E7 i
'
Myer FriedttiMl
()()n.U'i i .11 jif ' 164 NORTH
JK
Ty ufatS,Wre''taBHSi
MILLS &
WHOLESALE GROCERS
t JTrf S firaiksaVirth "ft W'ftlfetB: WtBe1198.f nr W!5r.. N. M. ' '
BpreteJblai.Jl.xchar)get,surace.
'
.''
' of "London', EMattdAsets (
. Cnnntv and chool bond bouaVwtfBofdTVBeStfaJiilfVfei for WabVnr uoh seouri
property, and over 8,000,000 aore pf timbei f"Ift ijfraS'.; frJ "land tn the eeutht and eoiunwesb as prices
Bridge St.; fjfUi fog W, i fsAHMAM ' J'fLl. V ' ;)tlT
a
o
o
ir f..(iM u
I I. f)
C)
CI
o
o
o()()
JD
o
it XDl ArbfACI I
& KELLY.
'Ulf1 UllJ' UllLT
LER,
wnion cqbiisukb oompe.itore. ; urnos or
t fAr 'incs . .I - lp j A a mpariies going iq iYiouni- -
find JLto thelF Jnxerest to:
ia ,..r..crj-Et
wm.'malboeuf;
flnn . iiirl
mm
siBrcliaioiuB,;
Baras,: Saddles Etc.,
City lo- - buv vour . i .3
macU
.WrAfipers, rPP JD
I 9mgr)acjc UIUuUllUO
. 0 It'fS w
'Phr1ciiWerFufI6's'Tlvdtgraph
,! f JT ? ? 1 T "'r-- jWOOl SUltS""
vrau - :. 3,3.00
Plain.; ;Etbh l)uck;Siuiis
K. Hi WI3E Notary 4iibllo. : c --H itlWished 1831.4' .i- -
SPECIAL NOTICES. T'vIJ
rANTED. 'A gfrl to do 4ous wdrk rid!
V V fate cafe ff ichltda-e- 6Vreiterj9nce re
ooiredi aDnl 819 Fifth'street i Mb '81
: j.r vij ' I. i '!?
LOST Last utebtr between rDlauveH'j
barber shop and tba' railroad caboose
traok. on brown leaHtfer wIiJttifrfiatn.
ileVvB.ren0
nfflna D F rattan dollars' rewara tor reaov-i- i
''gSy'-',i''- ) sJliMgyj 2i
WANTED-
-f bree rooms for light nonse--
nOHLA ?Vt JLUJIKIPIV eVyPWHaH tlUIPlin- - fv
aTiVTffl.irM fnwnl.1,.4 VAMm . In.
LOANS 'AND REAC ..ESTATE,
i.
Las Veasi
RATflBUN SHOE CO
Bridge Street,
...
,,H(
LaVegas)NvMi
r.rc.Hoa3Btt.i
"East Las, Vypai N V-- v iff-'
doors Bros.)
, -- i.
.( ) r
KCTAJIi DIALBB rt
1.
arid-- ; Soft .;- - Coal.
In e ("t ;', ; , B'
,
.' :,
' ' t.' t
MExico:i :
Septeiiibetr 1st.
H'-- ' Sixth'tnd' D6nglM"A'vee.,
light housekeeping. H'ate price and rn - - i C '
Hon. Leave word at Omg ofaoe-gl-t- A. liup.-ftvedr- l "Unimproved iale." 'Ihvestmenti made atd
: attended to (or fltlM examined Bent oolleoted and Taxe paid. ,
J.i;'IIlBTlirii: J. If. D. HOWASD
Martin & Howard
f roatractors ft n:iilen. i;- -
..Flam, an 4 specifications furnished
free to patrons. Shop next -- door .to
Houehton'i Hardware Store. ?i L
t,
HAVE A HACK?
,
Johnnie Booth,
the 7all.lr.no baolt-(li'i(r- ,J
now driving his owq hack arid
olioics the patronage . oil hit-frieads and the public
Leave Calls at Stoneroad's Stable
Telephone 63. V-in REMEMBER JOHNNIE
; Make your AVants knonwB ;
in pur Special Jiotice columnH
iniM
Robt. L. M. Ross,
V , Real Estate
and wiimm AGENT
rtlecs ifi Suit ite' Tizsl. ,
: ' i Lota from J100 op.
SOLE AGENT of , the Hill-si- k
Town Co. addition, and the Eldo-
rado Town Co. lower addition.
p "sidShceii, Busines Propertii,
Lrrigatltia Uitcne. Offiue on
''- - r '2nd flooor, Tamoie tlptra Houn, E. La Vega
p '--" i , I
fSaecessor to
-
'i
AJTD
rrillos' Hard
ffPHOSK Ro . 89-Goo- da amy red free
vrirtu kiir . -- A I5arltetr?Be..U tf tcanpiyitWs,o ft.
aouseEaaPire
Boeentbel Bi os. z -
.W)iirDiiii i set Of . furniture or
"ieboking,px.beotln store, or wish to "buy
excoange pr-s- DJ luwuym uw,ffiii
a 8. Kauffmio, Bridge Bt.. three daor,
st of P. O. r-
-
ii-i-
Fob RKrHf-Twrrotwr- f urtMe for, ttyb
noneJiejDlrBglJtgi6M-t:frj.- t 3ta?'ttfy )V'H'.' f 11 "' 1 .'."Ffitr-Sltl-i- well Mtablisbed general
ineroantile business In East Las Vega, or
will sell Mlf ilntertSt ABStpclR ll
offered. 4s.J.4 f- -i jij. .,
.,Wr4 Blojx, Ave.r i .
' TBbH Served With ; r
fjookedji ??lK k Ito "&igl'fejt Ordar.
Mea1iii25c. Board by week, I5.
Trial wiUooiwi tftpmeri1f
- St. Michael's College V .
'
llllJJjpSHs
i vc ' Por Pafulars apply to .
vt VI - - ' -
--BROTHERrBCTULPHa
"i
